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Certainly the most amaz
Edition
Edition
ing man-made attraction in
the United States today is
the Boulder dam, near Las
Vegas, Nev. After a long
drive through the hot desert,
we swerved from our course
30 miles to see the dam, won
dering whether it would National Catechetical Congress Will Be Held
prove worth the effort. It
In St. Louis Oct. 9-12; Archbishop
(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)
passes^ the power of our su
Glennon Is Patron
perlatives to describe it.
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Only astronomical figures
St.
Louis.r—Presenting
one
of
the
most
impressive
pro
can give an idea of its vast
grams arranged by any group in recent years, the third na
ness.
tional Catechetical congress of the Confraternity of Chris
The breast of the dam con tian Docti;ine will be held here Oct, 9 to 12, under the pat
tains enough cement to build ronage of the Most Rev. John J. Glennon, Archbishop of
a 16-foot road from Miami, St. Louis.
Thirty-one Archbishops and Bishops, the rector of the
Fla., to Seattle, Wash. A full
year is needed merely to as Catholic University of America, the general secretary of
semble each of the giant elec the National Catholic Welfare Conference, a score of dioc
trical generators. The pipes esan directors of the confratenity, nationally known priests
that carry water from the and laymen, and officials o f many I
national Catholic organizations are
dam to these generators are to take active part in the meet
big^ enough for a passenger ing. The program will include dis
D etroit— (Special)— Plans for
train to run through them, cussion o f practically every phase
the reception of the Most Rev.
l^ e breast of the dam is two o f the work o f the Confraternity
f Christian Doctrine, as it is or
Edward Mooney, Archbishop-elect
city blocks wide at the base oganized
of Detroit, in his new see city are
in the United States and
and 45 feet wide on top. A Canada. All who are “ in any way
discussed in a letter to the clergy
of the archdiocese from the Rt.
highway broad enough to concerned with the promotion of
Rev. Msgr. John M. Doyle, Ad
allow parking and sidewalks religious instruction among either
ministrator. The prelate expresses
or adults” are invited to
on both sides and plenty of children
the hope that unprecedented num
attend the congress.
..room for automobile traffic
bers o f the clergy and laity will
All members o f the Episcopal
greet the Archbishop upon his ar
runs across the top of the committee on the Confraternity of
rival at the Michigan Central
breast. It is taking five years Christian Doctrine are to have
Mexico City. — A pilgrimage
depot Monday, Aug. 2, at 7:10
prominent
parts.
The
Most
Rev.
for the tremendous Colorado Edwin V. O’Hara, Bishop o f Great composed of 6,000 Catholics from
p. m.
river to fill the huge Mead Falls, M ont, is chairman o f this Queretaro arrived in the capital
“ All organizations and societies,
especially uniformed units,” Mon
lake behind the breast (the committee. The Most Rev. John seeking an interview with Presi
dent lAzaro Cardenas to petition
signor Doyle writes, “ are most
breast itself is called Boulder T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop the
reopening o f the five churches
cordially invited to assemble at
o
f
Cincinnati,
and
the
Most
Rev.
dam, the body of water Mead John Gregory Murray, Archbishop in the city o f Queretaro. Of the
the depot to form a guard of
lake). When tourists are o f St. Paul, are the other members. 6,000 who made the journey,
honor. The general reception
committee will consist o f all the
dropped by elevator to see
Not only is Archbishop Glennon 1,800 covered the 156 miles on
the majority being peasants
pastors headed by the executive
the en orm ou s electrical patron of the congress, but the foot,
and Indians.
committee, composed of the conMost
Rev.
Christian
H.
Winkelworks in the breast of the
The visitors did not succeed in
suitors o f the diocese.”
mann. Auxiliary Bishop o f S t
dam, they by no means get Louis, is the convention chairman. seeing the President but were re
His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
to the bottom but they go Other members o f the Hierarchy ceived by his secretary, who prom
ised to present the petition to the
tolic Delegate to the United States,
down the equivalent of 53 who will take part include:
chief executive upon his return to
will solemnly install the first
Archbishops
Francis
J.
L.
Beck
stories.
the capital. He informed them,
Archbishop of Detroit "Uiesday

Slovak Catholic Sokols Meet

Six Tkiusanil in
Pilgrimage Want
Chiirdies Opened

One hears all sorts of ru
mors about the dam, which
was an engineering and
building feat comparable to
the construction of the Great
Wall o f China. Some fear
that the enormous pressure
o f the water, hundreds of
feet deep already and with
still hundreds to go, will
cause a locals, earthquake.
(T u r n 16 Page 4^-— Column 1)

man o f Dubuque and Rudolph A.
Gerken of Santa Fe; Bishops
Thomas F. Lillis of Kansas City,
Richard 0 . Gerow of Natchez, Em
met M. Walsh o f Charleston, Ur
ban J. Vehr o f Denver, Joseph H.
Schlarman o f Peoria, Christopher
E. Byrne o f Galveston, Robert E.
Lucey o f Amarillo, Thomas K.
Gorman o f Reno, Joseph P. Lynch
o f Dallas, Aloisius J. Muench of
Fargo, N. Dak.; Francis J. Tief of
Concordia, John B. Peterson of
Manchester, Henry P. Rohlman of
Davenport Jules B. Jeanmard of
( t u f n io Page 2 — C olu m n B)

Revolutionist Sees Russians Downfall

however, that such a matter could
not be settled in a few hours and
that it would be necessary for the
federal officials to seek further in
formation from Governor R. Fa
miliar o f Queretaro.
A laborer of the name of Rivera,
who was one of the group admitted
to the executive offices, replied
with this statement: “ We want to
know why the pistols of the bandit
Osornio could close the churches of
Queretaro in 30 minutes and why
it is that the officials cannot open
them in conformity w ith-(^4aw ia«i
30 months?” Secretary Nava coun
seled the workman to remain calm
and patient in the assurance that
the petition would be faithfully
transmitted to President Cardenas.

Soviet Is Declared
Money Is
Ready for Collapse Textbook
Dropped in Budget
Boston. — (Special) — Arshag
Arshagouni, revolutionist against
a revolutionary state, in Boston at
tending the convention of the Ar
menian Relief corps, declared he
believes Russia is rapidly ap
proaching a complete collapse.
Revolutionist in that he hopes
for the disintegration o f Russia
and, through “ peaceful revolu
tion and dismembership,” the re
birth o f Armenia as a democratic
unit, Mr. Arshagouni thinks the
Soviet Union is tottering as its
chief support, the Red army, is un
dermined by counter-revolution
aries.
Evidence o f all this, he pointed
out, lies in the recent exeoution of
eight army generals, and, more re
cently, other military attaches.
Through an interpreter, he ex
pressed his belief that Russia’s
constitution is, in the American
equivalent o f an Armenian idiom,
“ a red herring across the path.”
By creating disputes among the
11 states of the Union, Mr. Arsha
gouni thinks the constitution func
tions to draw public attention from
the basic wrongs o f the docu
ment. He thinks, for instance,
that boundaries between certain
states were deliberately relocated
to separate different social groups
and thus create friction.
, His own Armenian people, he
declared, arc now split into three
different states, whereas they once
all lived as one. This makes the
conflict, be says.

Other evidences of a weaken
ing Russia he sees in a fainter
rapprochement between Russia
and France, while in the Far East,
Japan desires as much as ever the
ruin o f the Soviet.

Columbus, 0 .— (Special)— The
conference committee o f the Ohio
house and senate, in agreeing on
a compromise bill that would cut
the state’s budget about $5,500,000, left out of the bill from the
Thinks Janan Must Act
senate earmarking of $1,000,000
His interpreter explained for for free textbooks, including books
for parish school children.
(T u m to P age2 — C olu m n 5)

Catholic Poetry Group Plans Project

PUGRIMS’ UUIDW646ENE
TO BE SUMMER COLONY
Boston.— (Special)— It was not
Plymouth rock on which the Pil
grims first set foot, but Pulpit
rock on Clark’s island in Plymouth
harbor.
On this island, where
the first religious service on New
England soil is believed to have
been held, a group within the
Boston chapter of the Catholic
Poetry Society of America, Pro
fessor Daniel Sargent of Har
vard, president, will inaugurate
on Aug. 1 a (jatholic summer
I colony for creative activities.

I

Catholic Mayor of Detroit to Retire

NAME OF COUZENS T O BE
M IS S IN Q FROM POLITICS
(By J a c k V in c e n t )
Detroit.— (IN S)— For the first
time in more than 20 years, the
name o f a Couzens will be missing
from Michigan politics soon.
Mayor Frank Couzens, a son of
the late U. S. Senator James
Couzens, has announced that he
does not choose to run again. The
senator was not a Catholic, but
the members o f his family are,
The announcement was made
months ago, but it is being brought
more forcefully to mind today as
the summer campaign to elect his
successor starts.
The “ father-son” story o f the
late Senator and Mayor Couzens

Father Mooney on Columbia Broadcast

is one unique in the state’s political He remained in the,senate until
history.
nis death, although he would have
Startad in 1916
It started back in September, relinquished his seat the first o f
19i6, when the senator, early this year since he was defeated in
partner in the Ford Motor com last year’s August primaries. But
pany, was appointed police com he died before his old term had
expired.
missioner o f Detroit. The naming
o f Senator Couzens to the joB
3 0 M illioni from Ford
In 1919, the late senator had
sold his interest in the Ford com
pany fo r $30,000,000 cash, and
was known as the wealthiest man
in the U. S. senate. Despite his
wealth, he never used it in campaignihg, and many political ex
perts said he was defeated in the
August primaries because of his
refusal to campaign.
During his life time, the senator
(T u m to Page 2 — C olu m n 7)

‘ FA LS E PROPHETS’ OF
MODERN YOUTH SCORED
New York.— The modem “ false
prophets,” whose “ special viru
lence is directed toward modern
youth,” were assailed over the
Columbia Broadcasting system’s
“ Church of the Air” program re
cently by t h e Rev. Vincent
Mooney, C.S.C., director of the
National Catholic Youth council.
Speaking on “ Beware of False
Prophets,” Father Mooney de
clared that such prophets go
about as “ ravening wolves” in
sheep’s clothing seeking to tear
God out of the hearts of youth.
These prophets, he said, are
“ feverishly active,” r e m in d in g
youth that “ the old order has
broken down; that aff’ adult world
in some measure has failed them;
that there is little if any hope
of youth aspirations becoming
realities.” “ These unscrupulous
leaders,” he added, “ promise youth
anything and everything, includ
ing, of course, the immediate so

Chosen from a field o f 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 essay writers, these assistant editors
o f Th e Priatel Dietok (Children’s F rien d ), junior publication o f the
SloTat Catholic Sokol, are welcomed to Passaic, N . J., by M ayor B . F.
Turner fo r the first conference o f the Catholic Sloyak parochial school
children. L e ft to right: John Dzem a, Perth A m b oy ; Aloysius Srrchek,
Lansford, P a .; Irene Gasparovic, C lifton , N . J .; A gnes Macko, Jersey
C ity; A gn es Janinek, Danville, P a .; George Sajdak, Cudahy, W ise .;
Helen Lucan, New Y o rk ; Em ilia Valach, Philadelphia; Helen Cehelska,
Mahonoy City, Pa., and M ayor Turner.

lution of the varied problems con
fronting youth today.”
“ The deceptive garment that
envelops youth takes many forms,”
Father Mooney continued. “ First
of all, there are the false prophets
of nationalism. The national flag
is their symbol of service. Under
the pretext that they are destined
to be the saviors of an endangered
commonweal, young men are asked
to throw aside the traditional
teachings of home and school and
Church. In exchange for these
stabilizing influences, what do
they get? Well, they are first in
doctrinated with the philosophy
of totalitarianism, and then they
are enrolled in the army of un
fettered youth to struggle for
national unity.”
“ At other times, the modern
false prophets wear the garb of
democracy,” he went on.
“ As
evidence of this, one of our lead(T u m to P a g e2 — C olu m n 6)

Significant of the union of the
two cultures, Puritan and Cath
olic, was the recent blessing of
the Pilgrim Pulpit rock by a
Jesuit.
Among the benefactors of the
colony are several members of
the Watson family, proprietors
of the island since 1690, includ
ing Mrs. Elizabeth V. Taylor
Watson of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Melville Watson o f Duxbury, and Mrs. J. Taylor Watson
of Wareham. Another member.
Miss Sarah Wingate Taylor of
Boston, is chairman of the com
mittee on arrangements.
The idea of the colony is to fos
ter creative activities, liturgical,
literary, musical, dramatic, and
philosophical, something along the
lines of the Pepler community in
Ditchling, Eng., or the MacDowell colony in Peterborough,
N. H.
• Life in the pre-Revolutionary
farm house, which has been made
available to the colonists, will be
as the Pilgrims knew it—lighting
by candles, water drawn from a
well, travel by footpath, and no
telephones. A cook and a boy of
all work have been provided, but
the colonists will be expect^ to
make themselves useful in the co
operative scheme of living.
Clark’s island, site of the colony,
was first mentioned in the May
flower log.
The Pilgrims dis
covered it after they had an
chored o ff Provincetown and be
fore they arrived at Plymouth.
The Catholic colony is the latest
addition to a line of distinguished
guests of the Watson family.
Among them were Daniel Webster,
Henry Thoreau, and Louisa M.
Alcott and her sisters.

Plans Being Made
For Reception of
Archbishop Aug. I

morning, Aug. 3.
Governor Frank Murphy of
Michigan and M a y o r Frank
Couzens of Detroit will take part
in an informal reception at the
depot upon Archbishop Mooney’s
arrival.

Cleveland Youth
Wins Spelling Bee
Cleveland, 0 . —^(Special) —
TJrim-faced and tense, high school
adepts of the ie’s, ei’s, ph’s, and
psy’s gave a two-hour non-stop ex
hibition o f shattering gpve-andtake at the Sherwin-Williams band
shell fo r the Great Lakes exposi
tion spelling bee championship.
Still standing at the finish
after orthographical oddities had
knocked over one after another of
the 15 boys and girls who had
qualified for the finals was a Cathe
dral Latin school pupil o f Cleve
land, John Dowling, 15. His $250
cash prize goes fo r the further
ance o f his education.
Loser by a “ ph” was Clara Mohler, 15, of South Akron, national
spelling champion o f 1935. Clara
laid away a string of some o f the
most haunting words in the lan
guage and then tried to spell
eftsoon e-p-h-s-o-o-n.

M ayor Couzens

gave Detroit nation-wide fame fo r
having “ millionaire police commis
sioners.”
Even since then, the name of
the father or the son has always
been in Michigan politics without
a single interruption.
Later,. Senator Couzens founded
the Detroit municipally owned
street railway system and then
served as mayor until Nov. 29,
1922, when he was appointed to
fill a vacancy in the U. S. senate.

Order’s Foundress’
Cause Discussed
Vatican City.— (NCWC Radio)
— The heroism and virtues of
Sister Mary Torres Acosta, -a
Spanish nun who died at Madrid
in 1887, foundress of the Servants
of Mary o f the Deserving Sick,
were discussed at a meeting of
the-Congregation of Rites.

( B y E d w a r d M a n s f ie l d )

A college Study club system designed for Catholic
students in secular schools by the Bishops’ committee of the
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, prepared by Catholic
experts in various divisions of learning, and based upon
proven Study club methods will begin to function this fall
in Newman clubs of the U. S. and Canada, following action
in Denver by the 22nd annual convention o f the Federa
tion of College Catholic Clubs.
A sketch of the system was presented to representa
tives of more than 35 colleges by the Mqst Rev. Edwin V.
O’Hara, Bishop o f Great Falls, at
the closing banquet Saturday
night, July 10, following consid
eration o f the religious education
theme at the three-day delibera
tions that opened July 8. Bishop
O’Hara arrived by plane Friday
from the Catholic Daughters of
America convention in Bretton
Woods, N. H., and conferred at
once with the Newman club chap
lains on the details of the collegi
ate study unit idea.
About a day and a half o f the
third annual Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine convention in
SL Louis in October will be given
to the advancement o f Catholic in
struction on secular college cam
puses through C.C.D. units in
Newman clubs, Bishop O’Hara an
nounced.
In summarizing the main ideas
being considered for the Study
club plan. Bishop O’Hara said in
the convention’s key address that
the problem o f suitable material
for the college intellectual level is
to be met by a group of Catholic
experts who will prepare study
outlines in Christian doctrine, his
tory, the natural and physical
sciences, literature, psychology,
sociology, and allied fields of
learning.
The outlines will be
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 1)

Priest-Aviator
To Give Lectures
h This Country
W ashington.—Plans for a lecture tour that in the pace of a
year will ■carry the
ev. Paul
Schulte, O.M.I., founder and presi
dent o f MIVA, across the United
States with his motion picture, The
Flying Cross in the Arctic, were
announced here by the Rev.
Charles Webb, O.M.I., of the
Church o f the Holy Angels, Buf
falo, N. Y., and the Rev. John
Boeckenfoer,
a missionary
of Regina, Saskatchewan, who
have been named by their respec
tive . provincials to arrange the
tour.
The lecture tour, which is
scheduled to begin in October, is
being arranged to further the in(T um to Page 2 — C olu m n S) .

De Valera, Cosgrave Lead Contest

Veterans Dominate
P o litic s in Erin
(By C h a r l e s M o n t e l l )
Dublin, Ireland.— (IN S )— Possi
bly the most interesting feature of
the 1937 Irish elections was the
manner in which is contrasted the
personalities of the leaders of the
two major parties.
Since the fundamental policies
of both parties so closely paralleled
each other, the campaign early re
solved itself into a contest between
men— and among those men in
volved there stood out two who
have long dominated the political
scene in Ireland, Eamon de Valera,
president and head o f the Fianna
Fail, and William T. Cosgrave,
former president and head o f the
rival party of Fine Gael.
Both are men o f outstanding
ability who have been rivals and
ruling factors in Irish politics for

6 past 15 years. De Valera is
theoretically identified with the
democratic and liberal factions—■
theoretically because many o f his
more radical policies o f the past
have been modified and many of
his administrative measures in the

Mongolian Seminarian
To Be Ordained Soon
Tatung, China. — A Mongolian
seminarian, named John Baptist
Meungk’otsiral, will soon be raised
to the priesthood in Tatung. He
has for long been the only Mon
golian Church student and is

Legion Organizer

therefore likely to be for some
time the only priest of his race.
The second may be his younger
brother, who has just begun his
studie.s at the seminary of Sanchengkong in Ningsia. The two
youths come from an excellent
Christian family of the village of
Poro-Balgason, a place that is
itself unique, inasmuch as it
is composed o f about 1,000 Mon
gol Christian converts, whereas
the majority of the Catholics in
Mongolia are of Chinese origin.
Although John Meungk’otsiral
will be the first priest of his race
in the 20th century, he was pre
ceded in the last century by an
other, a converted lama, named
(Turn to Page 2 — Co lum n 6)

past 'five years based on compro
mise.
C oigrave Led Contervativei

Cosgrave is the leader o f the
conservatives and the spokesman
for the right-wingers who favor
effecting a harmonious accord
with' Great Britain in preference
to the independent stand taken b y
de Valera, who champions an Ire(Tum to P ages — C olu m n i )

Mission Crusade Plans Made

Conversions Result
From Catholic Hour
anon, Tenn., with permission to
make it public.
“ Earlier in the year,” Mr. Bal
lard writes, “ I received some
literature from you and in it I
noticed that you learned of 51
conversions in the year owing to
the nation-wide Catholic Hour.
I feel that it is my duty to tell
you that I would like to be added
to that list of last year’s converts.
We do not have a Catholic church
here in Lebanon, but, after listen
ing to the Sunday afternoon pro
grams and reading the Question
Box that you sent me, also a
copy of Rebuilding a Lost Faith
by Stoddard, I went to Nashville,
Tenn., every Sunday for instruc
tions, and I am happy to say that
my 12-year-old son and I were
baptized Sunday, Sept. 13, 1936,
by Father Neary of Holy Family
church.
(T u m to Page 2 — C o lu m n s )

Great F alls. Ordinary Takes Plane From
New Hampshire to Denver to Ad
dress Annual Convention

Will Be Only Priest of His Race

Father and Son Join Church

Washington.— How a father and'
his son have been received into the
Catholic Church, and the mother
has come to take instruction,
through the influence of the Cath
olic Hour of radio broadcasting
produced by the National Council
of Catholic Men, is strikingly told
in a letter that the N.C.C.M. head
quarters has received from W. A.
Ballard, a school teacher of Leb-

PLAN OUTLINED
BY BISHOP FOR'
NEWMAN CLUB

RESULTS ARE DEMANDED
IN SPREADING OF FAITH

M i(i M ary D u ffy,, a repzetentative for the Central council o f the
Legion o f M ary in Dublin, Ireland,
who hat spent tom e time in the
United States in the interest o f
that organization. Miss Duffy re
cently aided in the establishment
o f units o f the legion in the city
of San Francisco, with the ap
proval , o f Archbishop M itty.—
(M onitor photo.)

Cincinnati.— (Special) — “ Act
ual results”, in the work o f spread
ing the Catholic faith will be de
manded of delegates who speak in
the business sessions o f the tenth
national convention o f the Cath
olic Students’ Mission Crusade, to
be held in Cleveland Aug. 17-20.
This advice is given to prospective
delegates in the current issue o f
Convention Progress, official con
vention bulletin, published at the
Crusade castle, national headquar
ters, here.
“ There will be no time at the
convention,” the bulletin says, “ for
extensive reports on what individ
ual Crusade units or conferences
have done, except insofar as these
accomplishments indicate -effec
tive courses of action for the fu
ture.” The tenth convention, the
bulletin continues, must devote its

time and energies to one thing
only: “ A plan of continued action
to spread he Christian faith and to
save the world for Christianity and
for Christ.”
Five members o f Jhe Hierarchy
will speak at the night meetings
and the Pontifical Masses Aug. 17
and 18 covering the major prob
lems o f the home and foreign mis
sions and the participation o f
Catholic youth in the various
phases o f the apostolate. These
speakers will be Bishop Joseph
Schrembs of Cleveland, Arch
bishop John T. McNicholas o f
Cincinnati, Archbishop Francis J.
Beckman of Dubuque, Bishop
James E.'Walsh, superior of the
Catholic Foreign Mission society,
and Bishop 'William D. O’ Brien,
president of the Catholic Church
Extension society.
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THE

King of the ‘Knucklers’

RELieiON TO BE PUSHED LECIi[ loyR
IN SECULAR C O LLEG ES IN i.5.PLAII0F
' (Continued From Page One)
prepared in six or eig^t conven
ient units that will follow the flex
ible Study club system shown to
■ abl( by
■ C.C.D.
be workable
------- experience
with adult and youth groups in its
nation-wide club organization now
reaching into about 80 U. S. dio
ceses.
The six or eight divisions of the
Church's history most frequently
misunderstood on secular cam
puses will probably be the subject
■ outline
■■ ■ in
matter o f the first study
the fall, Bishop O’Hara explained,
adding that Carlton Hayes, emi
nent Catholic historian o f New
York city, has consented to work
with a historians’ group on prepar
ing the material. Dr. Alexis Car
rel;
world-renowned
scientist.
Bishop O’Hara said, is another
leader who may work with a group
prepari^jg scientific outlines.
The Great Falls Ordinary, who
said in his introduction Saturday
night that he had once served as
Newman club chaplain at the Uni
versity o f Oregon for eight years,
emphasized that “ every Catholic'
young man and young woman
should have a Catholic education.”
As 8 result o f intervening cir
cumstances, however, the Bishop
pointed out, about 80,000 young
Catholics “ are deprived of the
privilege o f a Catholic education”
and are enrolled in secular insti
tutions o f higher learning in the
United States. “ Their faith must
be safeguarded,” he declared. The
Newman clubs “ have done great
work in holding the fore in the
cause o f Christ,” he commented
and added that he expected more
work and th§t the evidence o f
zeal and uriousness that he had
seen at the Denver convention on
the part o f chaplains and students
was greatly encouraging.
The spirit o f Cardinal Newman,
who urged a fearless laity, not
contentious, but ready to present
the truths o f the Church faithfully,
always should be injected into the
Newman clubs’ work, Bishop O’
Hara said. The authority that
blesses the organization’s ■^^rk, he
continued, is that o f the Bishops
o f the United States. An educa
tion in which Christ and His
Church receive their proper place
is rightfully insisted upon, a polthoricy based on the supreme autl
ifey to 'govern delegated to the
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Church by Christ, the Bishop ex
plained.
Ih showing the pressing need for
a safeguarding organization and a
workable Study club system for
Catholics on secular campuses, the
Bishop CTOuped four reasons;
Even in the best-intentioned secu
lar colleges, there is not adequate
provision made for God and His
religion; secularism itself is the
denial o f supernatural religion by
omission at its best and direct
denial at its worst, and such an
a t m o s p h e r e is unconsciously
breathed by the Catholic student;
“ certain professors” — not all, not
even most— have used their posi
tion to tell their students that re
ligion and science are at odds, and
the popularity or widely-publicized
work of some teachers gives added
impetus to their false reasoning;
the social atmosphere on some sec
ular campuses is not conducive to
piety and the safety o f student
faith.
The Catholic student, then, he
continued, “ must be given the fa
cilities” for safeguarding his Cath
olic heritage, and since the great
est enemy o f Christ and His
Church is ignorance o f Christ and
His Church, training in the faith
must be provided.
“ Now for a practical program,”
the Great Palls Bishop went on.
His outline of the plan tentatively
worked out provided for a central
“ cell” group in each Newman club
working with the chaplain as a gov
erning body and set up under the
diocesan Confraternity o f Chris
tian Doctrine board. The next prob
lem, he said, is that of suitable ma
terial for the college intellectual
level, And that can be solved by
the work o f the recognized Cath
olic authorities who will work in
various divisions o f learning in
preparing outlines.
Taking advantage o f the experi
ence o f the already-successful C.C.
D, adult Study club. Bishop O’Hara
explained, the Newman club units
will use a similar system that will
make each member a contributor
to the group and not a "mere pas
sive recipient o f lecture after lec
ture.” The first study material to
be provided undoubtedly will be
the historical outlines to be pre
pared in about six or eight units
by Carlton Hayes and his expert
associates. The experience gained
from making the historical, divi
sion workable, he explained, will
be useful in providing later the
handbooks for psychology, philoso
phy, science, and other subjects.
“ Study clubs are no longer ex
periments. We know how to con
duct them, we know how they
work.
The accomplishments of
the Diocese o f Denver, right here
where you have been meeting,
form an excellent illustration of
the way these clubs will multiply,”
the prelate pointed out.
In a brief talk that marked his
third appearance before the dele
gates,the Most Rev. Urban J.Vehr,
Bishop o f Denver, expressed his
edification at the senousness of
the federation’s convention and
urged the successful inauguration
o f the Study club system on sec
ular campuses. “ It is useless to
talk Catholic Action,” he warned,
“ without an educated Catholic
laity.” He particularly appealed
to young Catholic women to pre
pare themselves fo r teaching the
truths o f the faith, “ because,” he
predicted, “ when the Confrater
nity o f Christian Doctrine gets in
full swing, I don’t think there will
be e n o uA^ sis
sisters to carry on all
the work, and you girls will have
work to do,”
Officers fo r 1937-38 elected at
the closing session Saturday are
headed by the re-elected president,
John V. Kingston of New York.
Margaret Mary Downey o f Boston
is the new vice president, Ted
Quann o f Philadelphia is the cor-

(Continued From Page One)
terests of MIVA, an association
founded by Father Schulte in
1927, with the approbation of His
Holiness, Pope Pius XI. and of the
Propagation of the Faith authori
ties in Rome, to provide motorized
equipment to the missions of the
«.
~
...
world.
The
association
has
sup
plied 170 pieces of equipment, in
cluding airplanes, automobiles, and
motorboats, to missions in 12
countries.
Father Schulte is in New York
completing work on his film, all
of which was photographed in
the Vicariate Apostolic of Hud
son Bay. He is leaving later this
month for Canada, where he will
direct by radiophone from his air
plane the navigation of the Ob
late supply ship, “ St. Therese,”
on its voyage from Churchill,
Manitoba, to all the mission points
in the Arctic up to Baffin Land.
This will mark the first time that
the Oblates have had their own
ship to- take the year’s supplies
to the Arctic missions, and will
result in substantial savings. Fa
ther Schulte’s radio piloting will
greatly facilitate the .passage of
the supply ship through the ice
"
■■
fields
off k
Northern
waters. —
While
in the North, Father Schulte will
establish four radio stations for
use of the missions in the Vicari
ate of Hudson Bay.

Conversions Come
From Radio Honr
(Continued From Page One)
“ May I add also that at the
same time another man and his
son were baptized from this same
town? My wife took instructions
with us, but has not been bap
tized yet. All the credit is owing
to the Catholic Hour. I might
say that my wife- never misses one
of the programs if she can help
it, and every time we go to Mass
she goes too. We have been in
strumental in causing others to
listen to the program.”
Mr. Ballard thanks the Nation
al Council of Catholic Men “ for
all you have done in leading me
to find the True Church,” and
adds that he regrets only that he
did not know of it years before.
“ We do not hear Mass every Sun
day,” Mr. Ballard says, “ since
we live about 30 miles from our
Church and must pay to get there;
but we go as often as possible.”

AN APPEAL
rO

GHRISTIANITT

BOTCOTT

GERMAN

GOODS

To £he Protmtant and Catholic Clergy and Laity of the United States:
j t W BOW over four years since the Non-Sec'tarian A n ti-N a z i League was organized
;tltfougbout the United Statez and in foreign
icountries, to combat the campaign of racial
and religious bigotry, intolerance and perseention in Germany and to assure w<wld peace
by the only effective means — the boycott.
The League is not Jewish, as has been falsely
charged. Its management includes prominent
representatives o f all creeds and la tru ly
non Sectarian .
W e then pointed out that neither protests
nor appeals to the moral sense of the regime
now in power would be of the slightest avail;
that the problem was not in any tense a Jewish
one but that in its ultimate purpose the brutal,
godless campaign is aimed equally at the

destruction o f all racial and religious free
dom , the repudiation of the Old and New
Testaments, and the substitution of a neo
pagan State Church that involves the negation
o f everything for which Christianity stands.
Unfortunately that prediction has now come
to peus, as evidenced by the wholesale im
prisonment and crucifixion of the Catholic >sd
Protestant clergy, the annihilation of Catholic
■youth schools, the extermination of the Con
fessional Synods of the Protestant Churches,
and the confiscation of church properties and
in' many other unmistakable ways. The move
ment has become so accentuated in its brutal
determination at destruction and confiscation
that it has become necessary for all sects and
cre«is, in self-preservation, hurriedly, before
it is too late, to band together to rescue the
reiigiouz liberty of the silenced, oppressed and
I enclose $I .00 for membenhip in the League, which indudee my ennualeuhecription to ’TheBconom ic Bulletin"

downtrodden German people against having
neo-paganism forced upon them by the State,
and against the spread of this destructive
blight throughout the world.
There is a swift and sure way, and the only
effective way, to check this dreiul catastrophe.
That is by trade resistance through the eco
nomic boycott of all German goods and services.
Our law renders this practicable by requiring
that every article imported into this country
shall be plainly marked with the name of the
country of origin, so that you may be sure
that you and your supporters ere not buying
German goods under any of the many subter
fuges to which resort is being had. To that end
the League now has a Bill pending in Congress
to "plug” these loopholes in the existing law.
The League has also in operation an effective
Research Bureau to instruct those who do not
w iA to buy German goods where substitutes
can be had.
Buy American goods. Whenever our man
ufacturers are not sufficiently protected by
tariff laws, cooperate with us to have them
strengthened, and bring about a mighty pro- .
test against using German goods or patronizing
German freight or passenger ships.
To that end you are invited to join our nonsectarian movement and thus to withdraw your
support from the Hitler campaign to destrojii
religion. This you can accomplish by refusing
to buy German goods and urging your friends
to do the same.
I f you and your parishioners desire to enroll
in the membership, you and they are invited
to do so by signing and mailing coupon below.
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W illiam Kloss, 13, o f G reater Canton, O ., smiles broadly after
being crowned national marble champion at W ildw ood, N. J. W illiam
had to play off a tie with Andrew Tanana o f Thorp, Pa., but the Canton
boy came through with flying colors.

2 0 ,0 0 0 Pampbleti Diitributed

P h ila d e lp h ia . — The 1,500
pamphlet racks contained in the
pamphlet room established between
the vestibules of the upper and
lower churches o f St. John the
Evangelist’s church by the Cath
olic Information league of the
parish have been responsibile for
the distribution of more than 20,000 pamphlets since the room was
opened Jan. 14.
5()0 Expected at School

New Orleans, La.— The Rev. G.
H. Ray, S.J., secretary for the sum
mer school of Catholic Action to
be held at Loyola University of the
South Aug. 2-9, has announced
that 170 persons have registered
and that at least 500 are expected
to attend. Besides the one here,
summer schools of Catholic Action
will be held in Chicago and Buffalo,
A bbot Helmgtetter Dead

Newark, N. J.— The Rt. Rev.
Abbot Ernest Helmstetter, 77,
senior Abbot o f the Benedictine
order in the United States and .for
mer president o f the AmericanCassinese Congregation o f Bene
dictines, died at S t Mary’s abbey.
Priest on Board for Negro Study

Albany, N. Y.— The Rev. Mi
chael Francis Mulvoy, C.S.Sp.,
pastor of S t Mark’s church. New
York city, has been appointed by
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman one o f
a committee of three to investi
gate conditions and recommend
measures to improve the economic,
health, cultural, and living condi
tions of the urban Colored popu^
lation of the state.
Strike Violence Deplored

responding secretary for another
term, John Sullivan o f the Univer
sity o f Wyoming was named treas
urer, and Regina King o f Phila
delphia was again chosen record
ing secretary. The Rev. Paul A.
Deery o f the University of In
diana was re-named federation
chaplain. New members o f the
board o f governors are Margaret
Ann Hogan o f Natick, Mass.; Ed
ward W. Kunkel of Loveland, 0.,
retiring treasurer, and James
Arceneaux o f Louisiana State uni
versity.
Thirty-six colleges and univer
sities from coast to coast were
represented officially or unofficial
ly. Figures announced at business
sessions showed 196 college Cath
olic clubs now affiliated with the
federation, applications filed by
ten more, contacts maintained
with 253 Newman clubs, and 283
college Catholic clubs o f all types.
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Milwaukee. — Strike violence
was deplored and labor leaders
were advised they must maintain
better discipline and keep the law
less element in check if they are
to make headway, in an interview
issued here by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John A. Ryan, director o f the De
partment o f ^ c ia l Action, Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence.
Mass Held for Representative

the San Francisco council, Knights
of Columbus. Allan J. Ward,
prominent knight and a nephew of
the Cardinal, will speak.
N unt’ General Die*

Glean, N. Y.— Mother Mary
Dominica, superior general o f the
Sisters o f the Third Order Regular
o f St. Francis, died at St. Eliza
beth’s convent, Allegany, at the
age o f 81.
Profe*«or on Pricon Board

(Continued From Page One)
Lafayette, La.; William J. Hafey
of Raleigh, Stanislaus V. Bona of
Grand Island, Francis C. Kelley of
Oklahoma City and Tulsa, James
A. Griffin o f Springfield in Illi
nois, Augustus J. Schwertner of
Wichita, Karl J. Alter o f Toledo,
Henry Althoff o f Belleville, Louis
B. Kucerfi o f Lincoln, Peter L.
Ireton, Coadjutor Bishop o f Rich
mond, and Raymond A. Kearney,
Auxiliary Bishop o f Brooklyn.
Archbishop Glennon, the Rt.
Rev. M ^ . Joseph M. Corrig;an,
rector of the Catholic university,
and Richard Reid, editor of the
Bulletin of the Catholic Laymen’s
Association of Georgia, will be the
speakers at the banquet session
with which the congress will be
brought to a close on the evening
of Tuesday, Oct. 12.
The Very Rev. Msgr- Michael J,
Ready, gpeneral secretary of the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, will speak on the “ N.C.W.C,
and the Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine” at the confraternity or
ganizing session for clergry and
laity, Monday morning, Oct. 11.
Forty demonstration classes
conducted by priests, sisters, and
members of the laity engaged in
the religious instruction of public
school children will be held in the
Rosati-Kain high school as a fea
ture o f the congress.

Mongolian to Be
Ordained Priest

Notro Dame, Ind.— Prof. Frank
T. Flynn, instructor in social serv
ice work at the University o f Notre
Dame, has been appointed a mem
ber o f the board o f trustees of
(Continued From Page One)
the Indiana state prison by Gov. Garudi—better known, perhaps, by
Clifford M. Townsend.
his Chinese name of Fong.
College Adopt* New Sy*tem
The story of his conversion is
Dallas, Pa.— In accordance vHth a colorful one, for, in his early
the new educational trends. Col youth, he was attached to a Budd
lege Misericordia here is offering hist monastery and undertook in
for the benefit o f superior stu due course a pilgrimage to a
dents honor courses similar to great Buddhist center in Shansi,
those introduced into this coun c a l l e d Alda-Meurgul. Notwith
try from Oxford. Through the standing the enormous distances
courtesy o f Prof. Karl Youhg and to be traversed, religious cere
Prof. Alexander Witherspoon o f monial required that followers of
Yale university, chairmen o f the Buddha, when making such a pil
English departments of the ™ d u - grimage, should at each step for
ate and undernaduate schools, the ward strike the ground with their
initial methods adopted will be foreheads. For this purpose, pil
that o f Yale.
grims are supplied with a leather
Motor Mi**ion* in 3rd Sea*on
apron and two small wooden handSt. Louis,— The Catholic Motor boards. After undergoing this
missions have inaugurated the species of torture for eight months,
third annual campaign o f street Garudi, who was still under 20,
missions to non-Catholics in the was discovered worn out from
Diocese o f St. Joseph end the Arch fatigue by the roadside by a
diocese o f St. Louis. Missions are French
Vincentian missionary.
given in July and August in the The latter, after attending to his
streets o f 70 Missouri towns, about most pressing material needs, suc25 per cent of which were visited ceeded
him of the
.........................
■jd in persuading
last summer. The motor missions uselessness of such self-imposed
are conducted by priests o f the penances for the welfare of his
Congregation of the Mission.
soul. A year later, thanks to the
BUhop to Found Library
efforts of the missionary on his
Wilmington.— Establishment of behalf, he was baptized a Chris
a Wilmington diocesan library o f tian. The ex-Iama began to take
which he will be honorary presi a keen interest in Catholic thedent is planned by the Most Rev. o lo ^ and, after visiting Macao
Edmond J. Fitzmaurice, Bishop o f and Siwantze in Mongolia to pur
Wilmington. Its inauguration will sue h i s ecclesiastical studies,
take place at the opening o f the eventually entered the Vincentians
' s i year in September, when in 1846. He was ordained a priest
school
the Bishop will have a pastoral in 1855.
letter read from all pulpits and a
printed prospectus distributed at
all Masses.

Washington.— A Month’s Mind
Mass, with congressmen as aco
lytes and ushers, and also furnish
ing the music, was the tribute July
15 o f the Catholic members o f the
Popular Prie*t Die* at 90
75th congress to Rep. William P.
Chicago.— Chicagoans, particu
Connery, Jr., of Massachusetts.
larly those_ o f Belgian extraction,
Cardinal’ s Nephew to Speak
received with sorrow news o f the
San Francisco.— A patriotic and death o f the Rev. Julius E. DeVos,
memorial program marking the 90, at Hollywood, Calif., where he
103rd anniversary of the birth o f lived in retirement for several
James Cardinal Gibbons of Balti years. Ordained 64 years ago, Fa
more will be held here July 20 by ther DeVos spent more than 25
years in the Chicago archdiocese.

Vets Dominate
Politics in Erin

31 BISiOPS TO
TIKT PABI III

School*’ Enrollment Heavy

Villanova, Pa.— The 18th sum
mer session has opened at Villanova collegff with a record enroll
ment o f 1,131 students. This figure
represents an increase o f 75 stu
dents over the session o f 1986.
Members o f 26 religious commu
nities from 11 states have been
enrolled. Eighty-two courses are
(Continued From Page One)
being given by a faculty o f 62
land as free as possible from the members.
empire.
Like any other electorate, the
New York.— The 20th summer
Irish one is essentially divided be session o f Fordham university
tween labor and the farm vote. graduate school and teachers’ col
And the principal issue with both lege opened with a registration o f
these general classes is which more than 1,300 students.
party -^ 1 effect the most bene
ficial trade setup for themselves.
De Valera drew considerable
support from labor because o f his
program o f industrialization. His
cam pai^ to help Ireland toward
economic self-sufficiency has been
(Continued From Page One)
successful to the extent that some
200 new manufacturing projects him that he thinks it “ quite pos
have been launched in the past sible” that Japan has taken ad
five years. He also established vantage of the murder o f Russian
himself with the farm_ faction^ by generals to start activities along
virtue of the rising prices of live the Amur river. Japan, he said,
knows the Russian army is in con
stock and grain.
fusion.
Economic I**ue* Paramount
Although the Armenian Revolu
Cosgrave’s claim in the cam tionary federation, o f which Mr.
paign was that de Valera’s deter Arshagouni is a field worker, is lay
mined refusal to keep from paying ing plans to hasten the downfall of
the traditional annuities, and his Russia, its main purpose politically
desire to free Ireland, economi is to create a spirit of national
cally and politically, to the great ism among the Armenian people.
est extent possible, have merely When Russia collapses, he says, the
meant that the Irish farmer has A.R.F. will take the helm and pro
shared less o f the British market ceed to set up an independent
than he would have had the Cos- state.
grave policy o f compromise been
Armenians, he said, are essen
democratically
inclined.
followed. All this, of course,_ de tially
Valera and his followers denied. Most of them are farmers, he said,
Which was right can hardly he who cannot subscribe to Commu
judged effectively until the end of nism because it is “ an artificial
state adapted to an industrial
the present new five-year term.
It was the economic issue, how people.”
ever, which was the deciding fac
Mr. Arshagouni is touring the
tor in the election. The opinion of country speaking to Armenian
the laborer and the farmer — in groups proposing to keep them
terested most in the stem business “ good Armenians and loyal Ar
of making a living— was registered menians.” He attended the local
at the polls, and Ireland is now convention as a delegate of Syria,
launched
,5 on another political‘ era where he has lived since he was
driven from Armenia in 1920.
with de Valera in power.

Soviet Is Declared
Ready for Collapse

‘False Prophets’ of
Youth Are Scored

(Continued From Page One)
ing senators recently called our
attention to the episode of a dic
tator giving to the world in a
lengthy discourse an account of
his arbitrary reign over a period
of four years. According to the
press dispatches, this ruler af
firmed that his reign was char
acterized by all the principles of
a beautiful and perfect democracy.
Commenting on that report, our
American statesman said, ‘In this
“ perfect and beautiful democracy”
there is no law, only the will of
the master; there is no liberty,
there is no freedom, there is no
security; intolerance is a creed,
and relipous persecution a na
tional policy. Men and women are
hunted like wild beasts^guilty of
no crime save race.’
“ Again, false prophets hide the
cruelty and inhumanity of their
teaching under the guise of heartfelt sympathy for the poor and the
oppressed. 'They drwie their platflBl
form with the red flag—
red that
always has been the emblem of
love, but that, with them, is the
sordid symbol of blood and revo
lution.
These people speak of
humanity, of order to be restored
out of chaos, as soon as their
teaching triumphs. . .
“ In defense of their position,
these false prophets emphasize the
fact that there is no incompati
bility with their teaching and our
traditional conception of the char
acter of citizenship and the loyalty
of a citizen to his governmenit.
Well, therein lies the deceitfulness
that characterizes these prophets
of our day. . .
“ Any consideration of these false
prophets would bd' incomplete if
we did not examine their purpose.
Here again we find that their pur
pose is luminously and colorfully
described by these words of Our
Lord, ‘ Inwardly they are raven
ing wolves.’ By these picturesque
words Our Lord meant to illus
trate the heartlessness, the blood
thirstiness, and the reckless desire
to tear down and to destroy.
“ The false prophets of today are
subtle and cunning. They seek to
destroy in the hearts of youth
the two fundamental beliefs that
will assure youth real happiness
and lasting peace, namely, the idea
of God and the idea of free per
sonality.”

NAME OF COUZENS TO BE
MISSING FROM POLITICS
(Continued From Page One)
gave millions o f dollars to char
ity, at one time, $10,000,000 in
one lump sum.
Meantime, his son, Frank, had
quit school at 18 when, according
to his own explanation, he “ found
that I was paying more attention
to football than to my studies.”
He adds: “ The only thing left for
me was a job.”
Started on Con*truction Job

A t 20, the boy who was bom
•with a gold spoon in his mouth
was carrying a dinner bucket to
a construction job. Later, he left
the private building business to
accept an appointment to the city
planning commission. That was in
1928. In 1929, 1930, and 1931,
he served as head o f the depart:n his
raent o f street railways, which
father had founded.
In 1930, he got himself “ fired”
as street railway commissioner be
cause he opposed increase o f street
car fare from six to seven cents.
Thus, he was able to defend the
street car system his father had
set up. Later, his stand won him
reinstatement.
In 1932, Frank Couzens ran for
city council and was elected its
president. He was named acting
mayor of Detroit in 1933, and
later was re-elected in 1934 and
1936. His present term expires
Dec. 81. Once, during his cam
paign for council, the son, like his
father, refused tq spend money for
campaigning.
$ 2 0 0 Campaign Expense*

“ I won’t spend more than $200
for the campaign,” he told his pro
testing advisers, “ because there
are 85 candidates for council and
some o f them are mighty fine, but
poor men.”
Today, he is preparing to retire
despite the fact he probably could
have another term for the asking
and that even a brighter political
future, possibly as governor or
senator, could easily be a possi
bility.
There was a faint smile on his
lips as he sat in his office and ex
plained to International News
Service his reasons for retiring.
He said he had been in ill health
(he recently underwent an ap
pendicitis operation) and that his
doctor had advised him to take
it easy. But there was an even
stronger reason drawing him to
ward private life.
W ill Enter Bu*ine**

“ I’ve been considering going
into business for some time fo r the
sake of my sons,” he explained.
“ It will Wve them something to
step into! when they are through
school. Of course, if they don’t
want to take it over, if they want
to do something else, that will be
PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
RcmoTcsDAodrnff-Stopfl HairFalHog
Imparts Color and Beauty
to Gray and Faded Hair
6k . and$t.oo «t Droggists.
Hiicox Chem. Wki*. Patchogue.N.Y.

St. Michael’s College
Founded in 18S9, Santa Fe, N. Hex.

Boarding and Day School for
Boys
Program of atudies for Grammar and
High School Grade* approved by the
State Board of Education of New Mez>
ioo. Catalog give* full description of
location, buildings, school regulation
and counes of studies. Address Brother
Director.

all right with me. But I’ll at least
have something ready fo r them to
step into.”
Mayor Couzens has six children,
Frank* 13; James, 11; Homer, 4;
Margaret, 8; Mary, 10, and Bar
bara, 8.
In further discussing his retire
ment, he adds;
“ I believe 11 years o f public
service is sufficient fo r any one
man. There are many in Detroit
qualified to take over this desk
and it is up to them to do so.”
M ayoralty Exacting Job
The job o f mayor o f Detroit,
which pays $15,000 a year, “ is a
day and night job” in the mayor’s
own words. There is no city man
ager here, as in some cities, to
share the duties. Mayor Couzens
says he has no further political
ambitions once he leaves the
mayor’s office.
He says firmly he is through
with politics. From now on, he is
going to devote all his time to his
family and to building a private
business fo r his sons.

9W ® 2|I0N
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* * P R I E S T ’ S STRANGE
M I XT URE HE LP S HAIR!
care
Or THE HAIRif now being sent free to ecelp eufleren*
^
compound (now
celled HAIRMORE), mixed by Father James Gilxnore,
wbich ttew perfect hair on hetd of b*Id stodent Sine*
then, more than 50,000 bottles haTO been suooeeifuUy
Mid, all
gomg to charity. Write for fret
treatiae to R. H. Ginnoro (brother n Father (Hlmorela
110 Textile Tower, SeetUe, Weehiagtoo*

ST. TH O M A S
MILITARY ACADEMY
St. Paul, Minnesota

The Catholic Military Acad
emy of the Middle West.
Honor School. Advisory Staff
Assures Personal Guidance.
All Athletics. B a l a n c e d
Training at Low Cost.
Fall RezUtration, Sept. 2nd and Srd
For Information and Cataloz
addreaa

THE PRESIDENT

BOX B

In 365 Masses
Ton will b* remembered
If yon join the

Dollar-a-Year Club
You will help the Miaeionaries at the
Catholic Univeraity of Peking, China,
and be remembered in Hase daily for a
year. Send your dollar today and be
enrolled.
Fill out and mail to
REV. FATHER RALPH,
Catholic University of Peking
176 W. Adams St.. Chicago, III.
Rev. Fether Ralph i
Enclosed find tLOS for Dollar-A-Tear
Club.
Name
Addreei..

WE WILL PAY YOU
FROM 5% TO 9%
FOR LIFE

on any amount you give us to suw ort our work
for the Preservation o f the Faith. HOLY
TRINITY LIFE INCOME ANNUITY BONDS
are safe and sound. Write today, stating your
age and the amount of money you have available for God's work.
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IVfccu are, the meaning and ef conceived a child through adulter
fect of?.xcom’munication? May an ous intercourse with another man,
excomwnicated person a t t e n d and her husband is to be con
Mass?
sidered the father of the child.
Excqnmunication (Latin “ ex,” If, at the time of his marriage, the
out of,land “ communio” or “ com- husband entered into the marriage
municato,” communion— exclusion without reservation, and not that
from tie communion), the prin he intendjsd to marry his wife only
ciple aid severest censure, is a on condition that she was a virgin,
medicinil, spiritual penalty that his marriage cannot be invalidated
deprived the ^ i lt y Christian of all by his subsequent resolution. More
particip»tion in the common bless over, any qualification made at
ings of ecclesiastical society. Be that time would have to be proved
ing a lenalty, it supposes guilt; by external evidence, not on the
and, being the most serious penalty testimony of the husband or wife,
that the Church can inflict, it or of their united testimony. Ac
naturally supposes a very grave cording to canon 1115, the father
offense. It is intended not so much of a child is he who appears to be
to punish the culprit, as to cor such by lawful marriage. The
rect him and bring him back to children who are born at least six
the path of riehteousness. Its ob months from the date of the mar
je ct and its effect are loss of com riage are in law presumed to be
munion, that is, of the spiritual Ijgitimate.
benefits shared by all the mem
bers of Christian society; hence,
In _filling out a government
it can affect only those who by questionnaire for employment, the
Baptism have been admitted to religion of the applicant is re
that society. The immediate ef- quested. I f a Catholic applicant
fects of‘ excommunication
xc
are the answers "Christian," does he com
loss- of the
th( sacraments, public mit a sin?
services and prayers of the
When the question of religious
Church, ecclesiastical burial, etc. affiliation is demanded of an in
Hereby are meant ihe Mass and dividual by one in public author
other sacred ceremonies. An ex ity, but contrary to the law of
communicated person may not and the land, there is no obligation
should not assist at these cere to answer, and the party ques
monies. Nevertheless, since the tioned may treat the question as
condition of an excommunicated out of order and deny any answer
person is no worse than that of or use the word Christian.
an infidel, he may assist at ser
mons, instructions, etc.; venerate
May a Catholic man who was
images and relics, take holy water, married to a non-Catholic before a
and use privately other sacra- Protestant minister go to the
mentals. The excommunicated per sacraments?
son who remains a year without
Not until he is absolved from
making any effort to obtain' ab- the censure o f excommunication
. solution becomes suspected of incurred by the attempted mar
heresy and can be followed up riage. An excommunicated per
and condemned as guilty of such. son may not receive the sacra
It must be remembered that ex- ments; after a declaratory or con
communication is intended for the demnatory sentence, he may not
correction o f the culprit; there receive even the sacramentals
fore, his first duty is to solicit (canon 2260).
pardon by showing an inclination
to do what is required of him, to
Is a Catholic forbidden ta tune
repent and declare himself dis- in on non-Catholie broadcans of
_ posed to give the satisfaction de Protestant services?
manded (Cath. Ency., volume 5,
The code of canon law reads:
page 678 sq.).
“ It is unlawful for Catholics in
any way to assist actively at or
What is the address of Miss take part in the worship of nonDorothy Day, publisher of a cur Catholics” (canon 1285). In order
to , assist passively and lawfully
rent Catholic paper?
The publication is called the the following conditions must be
Catholic Worker, and the address verified: It is lawful to' perform
is 115 Mott street, New York, an act from which two effects
follow, one good and the other
N. Y.
^
bad, if the act in itself is good
Ts it not the law o f the Church or indifferent, if there is suf
that Catholic churches must be ficiently grave reason for per
forming it, if the evil effect is
kept open each day?
The law of the Church (canon not intended, and if the evil ef
1226) states; “ The churches in fect be not prior to the good ef
which the Blessed Sacrament is fect. Hence, if one Kstens out
kept, especially parochial churches, of curiosity, or in order to be
should be open to the faithful for able to refute errors, or for the
sake of perfecting oneself in dic
at least a few hours daily.”
tion or eloquence, etc., the par
Can Benediction ever be given ticipation is merely passive. But,
in the .sam e, churgh more than even though there be no active,
participation, there may'"frequenftwice on the same day?
Yes, with the consent of the ly be danger of perversion to the
Bishop it is permissible to have listener or scandal to othtfrs in
Benediction for the faithful sev listening to these sectarian dis
eral times on the same day in the courses (Callan & McHugh Mor.
same church (Matters Liturgical, Theo., volume 1, page 375 sq.).
■Wuest-Mullaney, page 232).
How many candles must be
lighted in the times o f exposition
o f the Blessed Sacrament?
()utside the time of Forty Hours’
devotion, at least 12 candles of
white wax shall burn on the altar
on which the Blessed Sacrament is
exposed in the ostensorium in the
time of exposition. At private
exposition of the Blessed Sacra
ment, that is, when the tabernacle
is opened so that the ciborium
containing the Blessed Saqrament
covered with a veil may be seen,
at least six candles must burn on
the altar. In the celebration of
Forty Hours’ devotion, at least
20 wax candles must burn con
tinually on the altar.
A re Catholics bound under pain
o f sin to pray to the saints and
venerate their relics?
Catholics are bound to believe
in the intercession of saints under
pain of sin, and anyone w^o know
ingly slighted such devotion or
manifested contempt for the same
would be guilty o f sin. The code
states: “ It is a good and useful
practice to invoke in suppliant
manner the servants of God who
reign -with Christ, and to venerate
their relics and images, but all the
faithful shall especially cultivate
a filial devotion for the Blessed
Virgin Mary” (canon 1276).
When was the first saint canon
ized by the Church? How were
saints determined before this?
The first case of a-formal canon
ization pronounced by the Supreme
Pontiff is said to be the canoniza
tion o f S t Udalricus, Bishop of
Aosta, promulgated by Pope John
XV in 933. Pope Alexander III
(1159-1181) for the first time re
served by written layr the beatifi
cation of the servants of God to
the Apostolic See (Woywod’s Com
mentary, volume 2, page 71). Prior
to this t*ne, the matter was not
left to t)e popular j'udgment of
the faithiul, but, as Pope Bene
dict XIV proves, the Bishop of the
diocese elamined into the cases
of those Vho were said to have
died a nirtyr’s death. Besides,
as Pope fenedict shows, the acts
of the matyrs were sent by the
Bishop of the diocese where they
had diediti other dioceses and to
the Roma ^ontiff. After the cen
turies ofersecution, the custom
developeitj paying public homage
also to siitfy men who had died
a natural eath, and the Bishop of
the place • diocese watched like•wise over liese cases.
I f d c l d is bom before the
time epet id and there is reason
to queiio) the identity of its fa
ther, tn he husband secure a
declarlonof nullity of his ma/rriage? ^
The *iiiciple, "n o one is guilty
o f ev iitil it is proved,” induces
the COto lay down the rule that
withoyonvincing proof the w ife
must I be considered to have

'
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Sacrifice is the highest act of
religion, in which a duly authorized
person offers to God some sensible
thin" which is visibly immolated
(whether physically or mystically)
in token o f His supreme dominion
over all th^gs and o f -our total
dependence on Him. He who of
fers the sacrifice is termed a
“ priest;” the “ sensible thing”
which is sacrificed is called the
“ v ic t im a n d the place where it is
sacrifice is known as the “ altar.”
Each o f these terms implies the
others.
The Mass is the true and special
sacrifice of the New Law; in it
Jesus Christ, by the mini^ry of
the priest, offers His Body and
Blood to God the Father, under the
appearances of bread and wine, by
a mystical immolation in an un
bloody manner. The supreme per
fection and purpose of this sacri
fice are thus beautifully expressed
by the Council of Trent: “ Since,
according to St. Paul, things were
not, under the old dispensation,
brought to perfection, owing to the
insufficiency of the Levitical priest
hood, it was necessary that another
Priest should arise, according to
the order of Melchisedech (‘with
out father or mother’— eternal),
Our Lord Jesus Christ, who should
be able ,to complete and bring to
erfection all, ‘as many as were to
e sanctified.’ He, then, although
He was to offer Himself once and
for all to God the Father on the
altar of the Croas, there to work
out our eternal Redemption, yet,
since His Priesthood was not to be
extinguished by His death, in order
to leave to His beloved Spouse, the
Church, a visible Sacrifice such as
the exigencies of our human na
ture demanded, wherein that Sac
rifice of Blood once and for all to
be wrought upon the Cross should
be represented and its memory
abide to the end o f the .vorld, and
its saving power applied for the
remission of those sins into which
we all fall day by day, declaring
Himself ^o be the Priest appointed
for ever accordin'* to the order of
Melchisedech, He offered His Body
and Blood to God the Father under
the appearances of bread and wine,
and gave it, under the same ap
pearances, to His Apostles, whom
He then appointed priests o f the
New Testament: ‘Do this in mem
ory of Me.’ . . . This is indeed
that clean oblation which can never
be polluted bw any unworthiness
or wickednes* of those that offer
it. . . . To it, too, the Apostle
St. Paul makes no obscure allu
sion when he says that those who
are defiled by sharing in the table
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T H E H O L Y T R IN IT Y . B y
P. Arandzen. 154 pp. Sheed
W ard. $ 1 .7 5 .
The Catholic Church it not some
thing merely to be defended;
rather are her truths to be known
and pondered, for the depth and
beauty o f truth will make their
own appeals to heart and mind.
Realising this (act, the lay Cath
olic is developing a positive atti
tude towards his religion. H e de
sires to study these truths that
Christ has le ft His Church, to know
the dogmatic facts upon which the
prayer and life and liturgy o f the
Church are built.
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D r. Arendzen has written before
for just such seekers o f positive
knowledge.
His present work,
'‘ The Holy Trinity,” is one that
can be certainly recommended, as
the title' suggests, to the m odem
Catholic layman.
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Natural Law Is One of Chief
Q uides to C a th olic M o r a l s
■While conscience or the voice
of reason telling us what is right
or wrong is the internal rule of
morality, law is the external rule.
St. Thomas Aquinas defined law
as an ordinance of reason promul
gated for the common good by
him who has the care of the com
munity. Hence laws, in order to
be just, ought to be reasonable;
they ought to be promulgated,
that is, formally made known, for,
if they were kept secret, they could
hardly be kept; they ought to

Eucharist Sacrifice
Is Most Acceptable
(O n e o f a new series on the “ Cath
olic Catechism”
of
Cardinal
Gasparri)

JHL

ITHE BOOK:
ir e g ist e r ;

o f demons cannot be sharers in the
‘table’ o f the Lord (1 Cor. x, 21).
Finally, this is that Oblation which
was prefigured by various kinds of
sacrifices both under the law of
nature and that o f Moses, inas
much as, being their consummation
and perfection,^t embraces all the
good things signified by them.”
The Mass represents the Sacri
fice of the Cross in that the sepa
rate consecration of the bread and
wine represents, by force o f the
words used, that real separation
o f His Body and Blood which
Christ Jesus Our Lord underwent
in His bloody death on the Cross.
The Mass is hot a mere represen
tation of the Sacrifice of the Cross,
however, but it is the actual Sac
rifice o f the Cross renewed; for
the Victim is one and the same,
now offering Himself through the
ministry of His priests as He of
fered Himself on the Cross, the
only difference being the manner
of offering.
There are four special ends for
which the Sacrifics of the Mass is
offered: 1. As a “ Sacrifice o f
Praise” (for God’s honor and
g lo ry ); 2. As a “ Sacrifice o f
Thanksgiving,” for all the graces
and benefits received' (whence the
Mass is called the “ Euoharistic
Sacrifice” ) ; 3. As a “ Sacrifice of
Propitiation” for the many of
fences committed agrainst Divine
Goodness; and 4. As a “ Sacrifice
o f Petition,” to obtain help in all
our needs of soul and body.
The Sacrifice of the Mass is of
fered to God alone, since supreme
dominion, such as is implied in sac
rifice, belongs to Him alone. While
the Church does offer Masses in
honor of Our Blessed Mother and
the saints, yet she does not offer
the Sacrifice to them but to God,
as a thanksgiving for the victory
won by them and to implore their
patronage with God. Sincd it is
the Sacrifice of the Catholic
Church, offered in the public min
istration of the Church, and since
it is the same Victim as on Calvary,
who offered Himself for all, the
general fruits o f the Mass are for
the common advantage of the
faithful, both living and dead. The
special ^ a ces or fruits of the Mass,
however, are applied chiefly to the
priqst who celebrates the Mass,
to those for whom in particular he
offers it up, and to all those who
assist at it with devotion. The best
way of assisting at Mass is for the
faithful who are present to join
with the priest in offering the Di
vine Victim to God, calling to mind
the sacrifice of the Cross, and
uniting themselves to Jesus Christ
by Sacramental or at least spirit
ual Communion.

aid the general welfare, not mere
ly the ruler or some individuals:
and they ought to be made by
rightful rulers.
God is the supreme law-giver,
and that portion of l^ slation that
comes directly from Him is called
the Divine law. We also have
human law, which is made by
men.
The Divine law has as one of
its divisions the eternal law,
which is God’s wisdom directing
creatures to their proper end.
Divisions of the eternal law in
clude, first, the natural law, which
is the law made known to us by
the voice of reason; second, the
Divine positive law, made known
by external revelation, and the
third, human law, made through
the authority that God has given
to man.
We know that there are some
actions suitable to our nature and
some that are unsuited. Reason
tells us this. This knowledge,
written on the human heart, is the
natural law. It is one of the
chief guides of Catholic morality.
For instance, reason tells «is that
the sex instinct has been put into
the human race for the purpose

Holy Childhood Group’s
Contributions Increase
Paris.— The superior council of
the Pontifical Work o f the Holy
Childhood has held its annual meet
ings here. The meetings were held
in order to arrange for the distri
bution among various mission cen
ters o f the sums collected in the
course of the year by the national
directors. Representatives • from
France, Englan^ Austria, Belgium,
United States, Holland, Italy, and
Poland attended. The total re
ceipts amounted to 28,611,217
francs. This is an increase of
500,000 francs over the amount
collected last year.

Labor Mediator Aids
Catholic Charities
Racine, Wise. — Two checks,
each for ?300, were turned over to
charitable agencies, including the
St. Vincent de Paul society, by
Harry Bragarnick o f Milwaxikee,
who received the money as re
wards for negotiating an amicable
contract between the hosiery
workers’ union and the Allen-A
company here.

100th Anniversary of
Mass in Parish Marked
Columbus, 0 .— In commemora
tion of the 100th anniversary of
the first Mass celebrated in Jersey
township, the Rev. Richard Grosser
of Johnstown sang a High Mass of
Thanks^ving in St. Joseph’s
church in the township. The first
services were held in the homes of
members until 1855, when the peo
ple erected a hewed log building.

$45,000 Damage Caused
As Hospital Is Flooded
Sandusky.— Extraordinary rain
fall flooded the basement of Provi
dence hospital conducted by the
Franciscan Sisters and. caused
damage estimated at $45,000. The
emergency situation was met with
out disturbance to the 54 patients
as city firemen pumped water from
the basement, which was flooded
from four to 11 feet deep.

of promoting the propagation of
the race. It also tells us that
marriage is necessary for the pro
tection of offspring. Therefore,
the use of sex privileges outside
of marriage, or their abuse in
marriage in a way that makes
the propagation of children im
possible, is against the law of
nature. In the same way, rea
son tells us that, if we have de
prived another of his property,
we must make restitution. The
law of nature, indeed, is one of
the chief foundations of moral
theology.
The law of nature is universal.
Nobody; has a right to break it.
It admits of no dispensation. For
this reason, the Church has ab
solutely no sway over such a ques
tion as birth control, except that
she must enforce the law. Peo
ple who regard the Church as
“ unreasonable” in the premises
have absolutely no logical ground
for their dissatisfaction.
No matter what the cost of
keeping the law of nature is, we
must keep it. This law demands
a terrific penaltj^, as a rule, of
those who flout it. There is an
old saying: “ God forgives, but
nature, never!”
Some precepts of the natural
law forbid sin and are always
binding. They are called nega
tive. Others prescribe good and
bind only when circumstances
arise under which they should be
carried out
Extreme necessity
may exempt a person from ful
filling these which are called posi
tive precepts.
For instance, if
in the midst of persecution a
Bishop were in disguise, he would
commit no sin if he did not open
ly profess his office, because he
would know that in his disguise
he could do good to many Cath
olics in that country. But, if he
wrere put face to face with a posi
tive denial of faith, he would nave
to profess his office or Catholicity
even if this confession meant
death.
Positive Divine law is that made
known through Revelation, such
as we have in the Mosaic law and
in the Christian dispensation.
While the Christian Divine posi
tive law is universal and will never
be changed, the Mosaic law was
temporary and was for a single
people.
Human law is both civil and
ecclesiastical, because there are
both State and Church authorities,
each with the right to legis
late.
Civil law is binding in con
science provided the State has
authority over those things in
cluded in the legislation hnd that
this law has nothing in it con
tr a ^ to the natural or Divine
positive law. “ We should obey
God rather than men,” as the
Apostles said, when there is' such
a conflict. This is not merely
good Christianity, but good Ameri
can doctrine, for the Constitution
and the Declaration of Independ
ence both emphasize these princi
ples.
Civil law is sometimes merely
penal. The civil authorities have
the right to make laws bind in
conscience on us, but they fre
quently do not have this aim.
If we break a penal law and are
caught, we are bound in con
science to pay the fine and court
costs; but, otherwise, we commit
no sin. An example of a purdy
penal law would be automobile
speeding, where no danger to
others’ lives was involved.

The book is introduced by a dissssion o f the problem o f “ the
one and the m any.” Then follows
clear statement o f exactly what
has been revealed concerning the
Blessed
Trinity.
Reason
and
its bearing on the mystery are
treated before developing the ques
tion o f the truth as contained in
Scripture and tradition. The D i
vine paternity and sonship and the
Divine spiration
are
carefully
studied. God’s life within us has
devoted to it one o f the best %hapters o f the book. The final three
chapters are really in the way o f
notes.
In his preface, the author states
that he wished (o write a non
technical book, which, while not
popular in the strict sense, would
appeal to the laity. In this he has
succeeded.
Not that the layman
will find the book easy reading, but
that he will find it a definitely
understandable treatise o f the most
profound mystery and truth i
heaven or on earth. N or need the
hook profit the intellect alone, for
the author has not neglected the
devotional side o f the mystery, its
bearing on our daily lives.— Ed
ward J. Drummond, S.J.
T H E M A D O N N A A C C O R D IN G
T O T H E T E A C H IN G O F ST.
THERESE
OF
L IS IE U X .
By
Benedict
W iiliam ion.
178
pp.
Herder. $ 1 .2 5 .
Fortunately for ui A m erican,
we (till bave the happy and humble
virtue o f asking “ the man who
knows.”
W hen it comes to devo
tion to the Mother o f God, it is
not everyone who can tell us from
reason and revelation as well as
from experience what that devo
tion should be. And so it is good
for us that we have one “ who
knows” in St. Therese o f Lisieux.
Fortunate, too, that we have such
a devoted client o f the Little
Flower as Father W illiam son is to
tell ns what Therese has taught on
the devotion to the Madonna.
These who have read Father W il
liamson’s biographies and spiritual
books know him to be an able
hagiographer for the workaday
mind o f this 20th century. In these
days wa like to think o f ourselves
as uhilosophers o f hard facts. And
Father W illiam son’ s experiences
under fire in the W o rld war must
have helped to make him as much
a worshipper o f God’s tireless
Providence as a philosopher o f hard
facts.
,
In “ The Madonna” tha author is
as true to him self as he is to St.
Therese and the Mother o f God.
H e shows us a devotion to the M a
donna that was built solidly on the
sublime realities o f the life ^.f Mary
o f Nazareth. H e lets Therese tell
us in her own words what true de
votion to Mary really is.
“ The
Madonna” merits meditative read
ing.
Tha. foreword and the first
and last chapters give the reader
tha correct point o f view on true
devotion to M ary; the intervening
chapters give the substance on
which that devotion is built.— John
J. Higgins, S.J.

C h a r ity S a in t ’s
G r e a t A ttr ib n t e
Influence of Vincent de Paul Expended
Wholly in Behalf of Poor and
Of Church
(The Liturgy— W e ek o f July 18
to July 2 4 )
(By R ev . C l a r e n c e G.

ISSENMANN, S.T.D.)
Sundjr/e July 18— Ninth Sunday
afUr Pentecost (semi*doubU). Com
memorations of St. Camillus de
Lellis. Confessor (double)* and of St.
Sympnorosa and her Seven Sons*
Martyrs.
Monday, July
St. Vincent de
Paul, Confessor (double).
Tuesday, July 20—-St. Jerome
Aemilian, Confessor (double). Com
memoration of St. Marfaret, Virgin
and Martyr.
Wedne^ay, July 21— St. Praxedes,
Virgin (simple).
Thursday, July 22— St. Mary Mag
dalen, Penitent (double),
Friday, July 23— St. ApoUinarls,
Bishop and Martyr (doubis). Com
memoration of, St, Liborius, Bishop
and Confessor.
Saturday, July 24— Vigil of the
Feast of St. James, Apostle. Com
memoration o f St. Christina* Virgin
and Martyr.

But fo r the confession o f a
peasant revealing to him the -woe
ful spiritual state of the French
peasantry o f that day, St. 'Vincent
de Paul may never have astounded
the world with his manifold ex
pression o f Christian charity, and
the peasant priest may never have
been declared, as he was by Pope
Leo XIII, the patron o f all chari
table societies.
It appears almost incredible
that so many things could have
been effected by one man, who
possessed, moreover, none o f the
advantages o f birth, fortune, or
those qualities admired by the
worldly-minded. By birth 'Vincent
belonged to the common people
and among them he spent himself,
in spite o f his services to nobility,
royalty, and powerful European
figures, such as King Louis XIII,
Anne o f Austria, and Cardinal
Richelieu. Indeed, he made no use
of his influence except for the wel-

Hawaiian Will Become
1st Priest of Race
Santa Barbara, Calif.— Charles
Kekumano, who last June was
awarded the Senator David K.
Trask trophy for being the most
outstanding among the Hawaiian
students at S t Louis’ college, con
ducted by the Brothers o f Mary
at Honolulu, has arrived here to
study for the priesthood in the
Franciscan seminary. When he is
ordained, authorities here say, he
will be the first Catholic priest of
Hawaiian ancestry and the first
priest o f the Hawaiian islands in
the Franciscan order.

U. S. Delegates Will
Attend Peace Meet
Washington.— The Catholic As
sociation for International Peace
will be officially represented at the
International Catholic Peace con
gress to be held in Dublin Aug.
5-9. The delegates f~om the C. A.
I. P. are Dr. Elizabeth M- Lynskey
o f New York and M ich el Francis
Doyle o f Philadelphia. A special
exhibit o f books, pamphlets, fold
ers, and posters dealing with peace
is being prepared by the C. A. I. P.
for the congress.

Mother Is Witness As
Son Dies in Auto Race
Keene, N. H.— A mother who
had encouraged and cheered her
son in his ambition to become a
champion race driver saw Croydon
A. Pendergrace, 21, a recent con
vert, spin out of control in his
home-made car and crash to death
against a gmard rail of the dirt
track at Safford Racing park.
Pendergrace was received into the
Church by the Rev. Joseph P. Mc
Call of the Immaculate Conception
church, Everett.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
Following Is a list of motion pictnrss reviewed and elassified by the National
council vf the Legion of Decency through its New York headquarters:
Class A—Section 1— ^Unobjectionable for General Patronage
Affairs of Gappy Ricks, The Guns in tbs Dark
Rootin’ Tootin’ Rhythm
African Holiday
Hit Parade
Rhythm In the Clouds
Hollywood Cowboy
Angel's Holiday
Sea Devils
hooster Schoolboy, The
Anything for a Thrill
Shall Wa Dance T
Hotel Haywire
Armored Car
Sing and Be Happy
I Cover the 'War
Bank Alarm
Sing. Cowboy, Sing
Behind the Headlines
It Happened Out West
Singing Marine, The
Kidnaped in Shanghai
Big Bnsincss
Slim
Killers of tha Sea
Black Aces
Song of the City
King Solomon’ s Mines
Blazing Sixes
Speed to Spare
California Straight Ahead
King’s People, The
Talent Scout
Law Man Is Bom
Can This Be Dixie t
There Goes My Girl
Captains Courageous
Leagut of Frightened Men Think Fast, Hr. Hoto
Lost Horizon
Cass of the Stuttering
Thirteenth Man
Love in a Bungalow
Bishop, The
This Is My Affair
Charlie Chan at the
Three
Comrades. The
Love Is News
Man in Bins, The
Olympics
Thunder in the City
Marla Mover
China Passage
Too Many Wives
Married Before Breakfast Tough to Haudls
Come on Cowboys
Marry the Girl
Criminals of the Air
Trapped
Meet the Miisns
Dance, Charlie, Danca
Trouble in Texas
Melody for Two
Turn Off the Moon
Devil Is Driving, The
Michael O’Halloran
Two-Fisted Sheriff
Doomed at Sun Down
Emperor’ s Candlesticks, The Mile a Hinnte Love
Two Gun Law
Motor
Madness
Ever Since Eve
Under Strange Flags
Mountain Music
Fair Warning
Under the Red Robe
New Faces
Family Affair, A
Venus Makes Trouble
Night
of
Mystery.
A
Forlorn River
Wake Up and Live
North of the Rio Grande
Frame Up. The
Wee Willie Winkle
Oh I Doctor
Fury and the Woman
West Bound Limited
One Mile From Heaven
Girl Said No, Tha
When Love Is Young
Pick a Star
Wildcatters
Go Getter, The
Prince and the Pauper, The Wings of Morning
Gold Racket. The
Quality Street
Great Hospital Hys*
Wings Over Honolulu
Reckless Ranger
tery. The
Yodelin’ Kid From Fine
Reported Missing
Gun Lords of Stirrup
Ridge
Riding on Air
Basin
You Can't Best Love
Roaring Timber
Clasa A—Section 2—-Unobjectionable for Adults
It Could Happen to You
As Good as Married
San Quentin
Camille
John Meade's Woman
Seventh Heaven
Dead Yesterday
Kid Galahad
She Had to Eat
Dr. Knock
King of Gamblers
Slave Ship
Don't Turn 'Em Loose.
Knight Without Armor
That 1 Hay Live
Easy Living
Last Train From Madrid
They Won't Forget
Episode
Men tn Exile
Thirteenth Chair, The
Fight to the Finish, A
Michael Strogoff
What Becomes of ths
Fly Away Baby
Midnight Court
Children!
Forever Yoors
Midnight Madonna
White Bondage
Girls Can Play
Murder Goes to College
Woman Chases Man
Grett Gamblni, The
Night Must Fall
World’ s in Love. The
Her Husband Lies
PamaU
You’ re in the Army Now
I Met Him in Paris
Public Wedding
Women of Glamour
Class B— Objsctionable in Part
Between Two Women
Outcasts of Poker Flat
Man, 'The
Devil’s Playground
Star Is Bom, A
When Thief Meets Thief
Dreaming Lips
Talk of the Devil
Woman Alons
Monts Carlo
You Can’t Buy Luck
Class C— Condemned
Damaged Lives
Dsmagad Goods
Slaves in Bondage
PitfaUi of Youth

fare of the poor and the Intereit o f
the Church.
■Vincent de Paul was born at
Pouy, a village near Dax, in the
same region as Lourdes today in
Southwestern France. From the
proceeds of a small farm, his par
ents struggled to bring up a fam
ily of four sons and two daughters,
of which Vincent was the third
child.
Vincent’s leaning to piety and
learning and his quickness of mind
determined his father to give his
son a school education.
After
four years of study at Dax, Vin
cent began to work his way
through school by tutoring the
children of a lawyer in the town.
Having finished his studies in Sara
gossa in Spain and at the Univer
sity of Toulouse in France, he was
ordained in 1600,
Returning
from
Marseilles,
■whither he had gone to recover a
legacy, Vincent found his ship set
upon by African pirates. The sur
vivors were taken in chains to Bar
bary in Northern Africa, where
Vincent -was sold into slavery to
a fisherman. Soon he was resold to
an old chemist, a humane man in
terested mainly in one thing, tho
“ philosopher’ s stone,” after which
he had been searching for 50
years.
After the death of the alche
mist, Vincent was willed to the old
man’s nephew, who sold him to a
renegade Christian having three
■wives. Brought through Vincent’ s
efforts to a repentance of his
apostasy, owner -with slave escaped
in a small boat to France,
Back in his native land, Vincent
became chaplain to Queen Mar
guerite o f Valois. At Paris,.he be
came acquainted with Monsieur de
Berulle, a priest who was to be at
least indirectly responsible for
Vincent’s future work. Upon the
request o f this priest, Vincent con
sented to serve first in the parish
o f Clichy, a village near Paris, and
soon after to tutor the children o f
Philippe de Gondi, general o f tho
galleys of France, an office com
parable to the modem secretary o f
the navy. Madame de Gondi,
moreover, chose Vincent' as her
spiritual director and confessor.
In 1617, while attached to the
de Gondi household, Vincent at
tended a dying peasant, who de
clared to the persons present,
among them Madame de Gondi
herself, that he would have. been,
etdrnally lost if he had not spoken
to^incentr-becausa-his .prexious.
Confessions had been sacrilegious.
Lest others o f her vassals should
be in the same spiritual condition,
Madame de Gondi M d no diffi
culty in persuading Vincent to in
struct the peasants.
'Crowds
flocked to him to make general
Confessions and soon he was
obliged, to call the Jesuits to his
assistance.
Madame de Gondi, not content
with a purely localized mission,
offered the capital to Vincent to
support a perpetual mission among
the common people. The Arch
bishop of Paris, related to the
family,'gave a college to serve as
the headquarters o f the new com
munity of missionaries. The mem
bers were to renounce ecclesias
tical advancement, to live from a
common fund, and to devote them
selves to the smaller towns and
■villages.
In 1632, another house was
given to the new congregation.
Thif Priory o f St. Lazare was
made in turn the chief house o f
the Congregation o f the Mission,
whose members are called also
Lazarists, after this motherhouse,
or sometimes Vin'centians, after
their founder. The congregation
is made up of secular priests with
the four simple vows o f poverty,
chastity, obedience, and stability.
They devote themselves to the
training o f the clergy and to the
care o f souls through missions and
charity.
The work o f the congregation
was only the beginning of the
charity o f Vincent. To relieve all
necessities, both spiritual and cor
poral, he established confrater
nities in every parish to attend t ie
sick and the poor. Eventually,
■with the help o f St. Louise de
Marillac, he banded these parish
visitors into what became the Sis
ters o f Charity. To collect funds
for his good works, Vincent in
voked the assistance o f the
wealthy women o f Paris, who be
came known as the Ladies o f
Charity.
Beyond the work among the
sick, the foundlings, and the aged,
the saving of the bodies and souls
o f the galley slaves remained Vin
cent’s special charity. Hospitals
were erected for their care in sea
port towns, where the sick slaves
were furnished every spiritual and
bodily help. Remembering per
haps his own slave days on the
Barbary coast, Vincent sought
particularly to relieve the condi
tion of the slaves in Northern
Africa. In his own lifetime, his
priests were able to effect the ran
som of more than 1,200 slaves.
War offered only another chance
to relieve misery. In the French
period o f the Thirty Years’ war,
Vincent instituted soup kitchens
to feed the poor and the war refu
gees. In Paris alone soup was
distributed daily to some 15,000.
The Tour de Jacques is still point
ed out as the scene o f one of these
soup stations.
Toward the end o f his life, Vin
cent suffered from ill health. In
the autumn of 1660, Pope Alex
ander VII dispensed him from the
recitation of the Office. But be
fore the news reached Paris, Vin
cent had died Sept. 27, 1660.
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L I8TBMINQ IN
(C ontinued from Page O n e)
T h ey look at the forbidding vol-1
cano'Scarred cliffs around the dam
and shake their heads in fear. But
the fact is that scientific tests
show the dam has not budged a
fraction o f an inch. Some “ gire”
was expected; but the work so far
has proved perfect.

I C.D.of A.Continiie
Campaip Against
Cominiinisin Evik

Due for New Diplomatic Posts

Ulsterites want to join Eire and
cautions against the use o f force
to convert the rest.

The English press ignored the
oloction, as it long did Edward
V I H ’ s sorry love affair.
It will
probably have to break its silence
in the Irish case the same as it did
fo r the Duke o f W indsor.
De
V alera chose a strategic time in
history to force the issue with the
British lion.

O n approaching the dam from
C alifornia, one passes thousands
o f desert acres that will be turned
into a farm paradise as a result of
its waters.
O ne also sees mile
England is astute enough to
a fte r mile o f grotesquely-shaped make good use o f the old adage,
steel poles; carrying power lines to “ Divide and conquer.”
She tried
the teem ing cities o f the South it for centuries in Ireland and was
western Pacific coast. Future gen follow ing her old system when she
erations will bless both the H ard set up separate states in Erin for
ing and the Roosevelt administra the Catholics and the Protestants.
tions fo r building the Boulder dam. Now she is using the system in
It is certain that it will far more Palestine, where she is about to
than pay for itself, in the sale o f create three states— one fo r 1,1 cheap electric power, in 5 0 years.
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 Arabs, one fo r 4 0 0 ,0 0 0
Jewish colonists, and one to act
A new interest is being shown as a buffer state between these
in gliders in the United States. two
groups
of
irreconcilables.
M otorless sailplanes are capable A b ou t one-third o f Palestine goes
o f traveling hundreds o f miles to the Jews, on the North along
when in the hands o f d e ft oper the M editerranean, and about twoators.
They are put aloft by thirds to the A rabs on the South
means o f a tow line manipulated and W e st bordering on the British
by manpower or an automobile mandate land o f Transjordania,
and sail along gradually descend also an A rab state.
The neutral
ing until they gain new altitude state, little more than a “ corri
by means o f getting into hot air dor,” will include Jerusalem and
currents that lift them up. These Bethlehem. Nazareth will also be
currents occur near hills or tall mandated.
rock formations and enable the
Jews do . not like the plan be
aviator to go up several thousand cause it cuts down the Balfour
fe et.
promises o f a homeland fo r their
G erm any has more than 5 0 ,0 0 0 people. O nly 8 ,0 0 0 Jews will be
motorless planes. W e have only a perm itted to enter Palestine be
few more than 5 0 0 , but Am erican tween A u gu st, 19 3 7 , and March,
interest in the scientific sport is 1 9 3 8 . Parliament will spend $ 1 0 ,growing and we will undoubtedly 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 to transport Arabs to new
make a great d eal o f advance in A rab lands, but will make Jews
aviation through the knowledge o f pay for old A rab holdings. Jews
air currents gained in sailplanes. and A rabs will be on equal footing
in the neutral British corridor.

L y le Saxon’ s new book, “ Chil
Christians throughout the world
dren o f Strangers’ ’ (H oughton are pleased that the chief H oly
Mifflin, $ 2 .5 0 ) , deals with a Cath Places are to be kept out of
olic people o f whom most o f us non-Christian control.
On the
never heard. Around 1 7 6 0 a rich whole, the settlem ent seems wise
Frenchman and his quadroon mis to us, although we speak as out
tress settled on a 60-m ile stretch siders thousands o f miles away.
o f Cane river land in Louisiana. The Jews have wide sympathy in
Their free mulatto descendants their desire 'for a homeland, but
were people o f some social im the A rabs have a ju stcr claim
portance who married only other based on centuries o f occupation.
mulattoes, had homes designed by The A rab claim is weakened, how
French architects, had their por ever, by ages o f barbaric rule.
traits painted, and held slaves.
Impoverished by the Civil war and
A study o f the beliefs o f dissi
forced to sell out, they were like dent Oriental Christians, who have
other dispossessed Southerners in been separated from Communion
holding to their aristoct'atic tradi with the Papacy fo r centuries,
tions. Today these people are fine gives convincing proof that the
featured, speak French, and are Christianity o f history is not Prot
still Catholics.
estantism . but Catholicity.
For,
Saxon, author o f the new book, despite their separation, the m a
is an outstanding literary figure o f jo rity o f these “ Eastern” Chris
New Orleans.
tians believe almost precisely the
_ One reviewer, exam ining the so same as we do. The Rumanian O r
cial strata described in the novel, thodox Church has lately been
says; “ There are four distinct so dickering with the Church o f E n g 
cial classes in the Cane river coijn- land about possible m utual recog
iry near N ew Orleans. The W h ite nition.
I f the pact goes through,
plantation owners look down on it will not mean that Rumanians
their poor W h ite clerks; the clerks will be free to attend A nglican or
look down on the m ulattoes; and Protestant Episcopal services in
the mulattoes look down on the stead o f their own, but only that,
Negroes. The N egroes, however, if an Orthodox priest is not avail
are tolerant; they don’ t look down able, they m ay ask fo r the minis
on the m ules.’ ’
trations o f an A nglican clergym an.
It is interesting to note that the
The Mormons are great in pre A n glican conferees agreed to two
serving their historical relic's. W e points in the pact that would have
stopped a few days ago at O ld horrified their Calvinistic ances
Cove fo rt, Utah, built about 8 0 tors. They accepted the doctrine
years ago by Brigham Y ou n g, with o f the Real Presence and also the
Latter D ay Saint Church funds, fa ct that Tradition, as well as the
to ward off Indians and protect Scriptures, must be studied in get
both settlers and travelers.
The ting real Christian doctrine. Fol
country around it is today peace lowing are the portions o f the pact
fu l farm land. One o f the strong dealing with the Real Presence:
“ 1.
A t the Last Supper, Our
points o f Mormonism is its protec
tion of rural and village life. B e Lord Jesus Christ anticipated the
side the huge stone fort stands a sacrifice o f H is death by giving
Conestauga wagon, the hind that H im self to the Apostles in the
used to be employed as “ covered form o f bread blessed by Him as
wagons” in the pioneer prairie m eat, and in the form o f wine
crossing days.
The back wheels blessed by Him as drink.
“ 2 . The sacrifice by Our Lord
are actually more than six fe et in
diam eter.
on Calvary was offered once for
I
W e realized that the W e st o f all, expiates the sins as well o f
ton g and story is still very near. the living as o f the dead, and rec
A man told us a few days ago in onciles us with God.
Our Lord
Los Angeles that his fam ily settled Jesus Christ does not need to sac
in Sundance, W yom in g, in 1879, rifice H im self again.
^when a man could get all the b u f
“ 3 . The sacrifice on Calvary is
fa lo he wanted only five minutes perpetually presented in the H oly
aw ay from town.
Our friend’ s Eucharist in a bloodless fashion
fath er kept a saloon in Sundance— under the form o f bread and wine
still standing, with marks on the through the consecrating priest
floor and walls where tipsy cow and through the work o f the H oly
boys shot up the place. Another Ghost in order that the fruits o f
Los Angeles man who lived in D en the sacrifice o f the Cross m ay be
ver in the eighties told us that the partaken o f by those who offer the
stores then always sold buffalo and Eucharistic Sacrifice, by those for
antelope m eat.
It was cheaper whom it is offered, and by those
than b eef, but tough and stringy. who receive worthily the Body and
Blood o f the Lord.
^ Th e final count in the Irish elec
“ 4. In the Eucharist the bread
tions showed De V alera’ s Fianna and wine become by consecration
F ail party with 6 9 seats in the the Body and Blood o f Our Lord.
D ail, eight less than in the last H ow ? This is a m ystery.
session.
The combined strength
“ 5. The Eucharistic bread and
o f the other parties is now equal wine remain the Body and Blood
to D e V a lera ’s in the Dail. W il o f Our Lord as long as these E u 
liam T.' Cosgrave’ s party has 4 8 charistic elements exist.
seats— a strong showing for a mi
“ 6 . Those who receive the E u 
nority. D e V alera, to accomplish charistic bread and wine truly
his ends, must now rely on the co partake o f the Body and Blood of
operation o f the 13 Labor m em  Our Lord.”
W ith regard to H oly Scripture
bers.
It was to avoid this same
situation that he held the general and Tradition, the following was
accepted by both delegations:
election o f 19 3 3 .
**The revelation o f God is trans
D e V a lera ’s new constitution,
however, went over and today, Ire mitted through the H oly Scrip
land, at least by its own proclama tures and the H oly Tradition.
tion, is an independent republic, Everything necessary for salva
w illing to co-operate with the Brit tion can be founded upon Holy
ish Com m onwealth o f Nations in Scripture, as completed, explained,
international affairs and bearing interpreted, and understood in the
the ancient name Eire ( A i r y ) . In H oly Tradition, by the guidance
international affairs, the name Ire o f the H oly Spirit residing in the
Church. W e agree that by Holy
land will be retained.
Tradition we mean the truths
T h e new constitution has noth which come down from Our Lord
ing to say about the British King, and the Apostles and have been
It provides for both a President defined by the H oly Councils or
and a Prem ier, with the form er are taught by the Fathers, which
largely ornam ental, the latter the are confessed unanimously and
real executive.
Sean T . O ’ K elly continuously in the Undivided
is likely to be the first President Church and are taught by the
and ,£a m on De V a lera the first Church under the guidance o f the
Prem ier. Th e election setting up H oly Spirit.
“ W e agree that nothing con
the new regim e will be held in
about six months. The new con tained in Tradition is contrary to
stitution intends the whole o f Ire the Scriptures. Though these two
land to be one country, including m ay be logically defined and dis
the six counties o f U lster, since tinguished, yet they cannot be sep
1921
separated
governm entally arated from each other nor from
from the Free State and still part the Church.”
The Rumanian commission has
o f the United K ingdom . De V a lrecommend
to
its
•ra contends that a third o f the decided to

Bretton Woods, N. H.— Opposi
tion to birth control and a denun
ciation o f Comr.unism and other
un-Christian movements that have
sprung up in American life were
contained in the report o f the reso
lutions committee adopted at the
17th biennial convention of the
Catholic Daughters of America.
Religious, patriotic, civic, liter
ary, and business exercises marked
the convention, which assembled
leaders o f Catholic laywomen who
gathered from all sections o f the
country i.nd from Alaska, Canada,.
Cuba, Puerto Rico, and the Canal
Zone to hear an impressive array
of speakers headed by four mem
bers o f the Hieltarchy— the Most
Rev. F r '"c is J. L. Beckman, Arch
bishop o f Dubuque; the Most Rev.
William J. Hafey, Bishop o f Ra
leigh and national chaplain of the
C. D. of A .'th e Most Rev. John B.
Peterson, Bishop of Manchester,
and the Most Rev. Edwin V.
O’ Hara, Bishop o f Great Falls.
Miss Mary C. Duffy of South
Orange, N. J., was re-elected su
preme regent for a term o f two
years. She has headed the organi
zation for 14 years. Miss Duffy
reported to the convention that
more than $6,000,000 had been
subscribed by the C. D. of A. in the
last 17 years for charitable, edu
cational, and religious activities.
Named to serve with Miss Duffy
were Miss Frances Maher, Kane,
Pa., supreme vice regent; Miss
Katherine M. Rosney, Nq,w York
city, national secretary; Mrs. Mary
F. Larkin, national editor; Mrs.
Anna M. Baxter, Dubuque, na
tional treasurer; Mrs. Lenora Z.
Meder, Chicago, national coun
selor, and the’ following directors:
'Miss Mary E. McKeough, Rutland,
V t.; Miss Veronica M. O’Connor,
Omaha; Mrs. Margaret Broussard,
New Orleans; Mrs. Lulu ‘ Spile,
Mitchell, S. Dak.: Mrs. Anna K.
Ballard, East Milton, Mass., and
Margaret A. Tynan, Poughkeepsie,
N. Y.

Pope Pius Undergoes
Thorough Examination

; T
I
f

i

Amsterdam.— Two priests have
been imprisoned in two German
cities on charges o f using their
pulpits to agitate against the Nazi
regime, according to word received
here. The Rev. Karl Kilinkhammer was sentenced to eight
months’ imprisonment by an
emergenev court at Frankenthal,
Bavaria, and the Rev. Paul Ander
to three months at Bamberg.

>
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U N IT E D F R O N T IS
U R G E D IN G E R M A N Y

Berlin.— The Catholic Church
last Sunday night invited Ger
many’s Protestant confessionals,
scores o f whom have been arrested
for opposing “ Nazification” o f the
Lutheran Church, to join in a
united front against “ the antiGrenville Emmet
Christ.”
A plea for unity was read from
Recommendations sent to the senate by President Roosevelt for the pulpits o f Catholic churches
two changes in the diplomatic .corps involve Grenville T . Em m et o f throughout the Reich while con
New York, right, for U. S. minister to Austria and Ray Atherton o f fessional leaders announced they
would stop attacking the govern
Illinois, left, for U . S. minister to Bulgaria.
ment pending action on a plea for
an “ honorable peace.”
/

Goldstein Ends
20th Year of Work
W o rk Begun on 101st Church

Paris.— Cardinal Verdier under
took some time ago the construc
tion of 100 churches in Paris and
its environs. These edifices being
now either constructed or in proc
ess of completion, work will soon
begin on the 101st church.
‘Native Sons’ Ordained in China

Tienshui, Kansu, China.— The
first priestly ordination cere
mony ever to take place in this
vicariate was performed by the
Most Rev. S. P. Walleser, 0 . M.
Cap., who conferred the sacrament
upon two “ native sons,” Fathers
Philip Liu and Augustine Chao.
They are the first Chinese priests
to complete their courses in the
major seminary o f the Tsinchow
vicariate.
Priest Named to Science Post

to its botanical section, to replace
M. Mengin, director of the Museum
of Paris. On the first ballot, the
academy chose the Abbe Henri
Colin, professor o f vegetable ^ y s iology at the Catholic Institute o f
Paids. Abbe Colin is the author of
important works on the physiology
of plants.
Noted Convert on Catholic Paper

London.— Christopher Hollis has
joined the board of the Tablet
Publishing Co. Mr. Hollis, aged
35, son of the present Anglican
Bishop of Taunton, and'a convert
to the Church on leaving Oxford
in 1924, taught history at Stonyhurst for ten years. His notable
literary career began with The
American Heresy.
R utiian’ * Ma** W in* Contest

Paris.— A Russian, M. GretchParis. — The A c a d e m y o f
aninoff, for his composition of a
Sciences has just elected a member Mass, has won the competition in
music instituted by the committee
Castelgandolfo. — Pope Pius
of the International Congress of
submitted to a three-hour exam
Sacred Music to be held in Paris
ination in June, Vatican sources
July 19 to 25.
disclosed. Since the examination,
Chinese Diplomat I* Convert
it has been noted that the Pontiff
Peiping, China. — Archbishop
has taken frequent walks through
Mario Zanin, Apostolic Delegate
the gardens of his summer palace.
to
China, baptize 1 Hsia Sun-chi,
The Pope had walked little since
M.D., noted diplomat, i:. the chapel
his critical illness last winter.
of the Apostolic Delegation. Dr.
Hsia, who took the name o f NorJesuit Tertianship
bert, is 62 years of age and has
been making a special study of the
Building Is Planned
Catholic faith for the past year.

Storm Brews in
Proposed Phn to
Divide Holy Land

Auriesville, N. Y.— A Jesuit
tertianship building, also to be
used as a retreat house, will be
started within a few months at the
Auriesville Shrine o f the North
American Martyrs. Plans for a
three-story structure, with base
ment, are being prepared and it is
believed that the building will be
ready in the fall o f 1938.

100th Anniversary to
Be Marked by Parish
Brooklyn.— St. Monica’s, one of
the oldest parishes in the Brooklyn
diocese, will celebrate its 100th an
niversary in May, 1938. Plans
are being made by the parishioners
under the direction of the Rev.
Peter W. Fox, pastor of the church
in Jamaica.

Relic Veneration Is
Authorized in Rome
Toledo, O.— Authorization to
conduct public veneration o f a
relic o f Blessed Martin de Porres
was received from Rome by the
Rev. A. A. Bork, S.J., pastor of St.
.Benedict’s mission church. The
relic, a fragment o f bone from
the forearm of Blessed Martin, was
given Father Bork last May by
Robert J. Burner, who had ob
tained it from Rome.

Financial Reform by
Bishop Is Successful
Portland, Me.— The first anni
versary o f the bond issue of the
Most Rev. Joseph E. McCarthy,
Bishop of Portland, was marked by
payment o f $100,000 on the prin
cipal and toward the sinking fund
of the diocese. The financial re
form instituted by the Bishop has
been appraised in New England
banking circles as truly masterful.

Washinrton.-^The storm threat
ening Palestine, the cradle of
Christianity, is being watched by
Washington as well as by many
other governments that have a
more direct interest in the dis
turbing situation.
The division of the country be
tween the Jews and the Arabs,
with the cities in which the Chris
tian religion was cradled remain
ing under British control, has
stirred deep-seated and, possibly,
far-reaching animosities. The na
tionalistic wave is lapping at the
door steps of Jerusalem and Beth
lehem. The environment in which
the Gospel of peace was first
preached is overshadowed by the
threat of strife.
Sectetary Hull has said that the
State department at Washington
has been in communication with
the British government on the sub
ject, and has indicated his con
cern over the proposed plan of the
British Royal commission for the
pai-tition of the country. The plan
has yet to be ratified by the Coun
cil of the League of Nations.
The State department’s concern
is owing to the fact that many
American Jews are strong sup
porters of the Zionist movement
and the establishment of a Jewish
homeland. There is also the larger
interest arising out of the venera
tion in which the holy places in
Palestine are held by all Chris
tians.

Heads Librarians

Cardinal Received at Lisieux

Paris. — Cardinal Dougherty,
Archbishop o f Philadelphia, upon
his arrival at Lisieux was received
by the Most Rev. Frafleois Picaud,
Bishop o f Bayeux. He went imme
diately to the carmel to see the
superior. Mother Agnes de Jesus,
who is the e'iest sister o f St. Therese of the Child Jesus. The Car
dinal prayed beside the tomb of the
Little Flower, then paid a Ipng
visit to the new Basilica.

New Haven, Conn. — Twenty
years of work in the outdoor
apostolate was completed by Da'vid
Goldstein, director of the Cath
olic Campaigners for Christ, with
his address on the historic green
here.
Mr. Goldstein began his now
famous apostolate to the man in
the street on historic Boston Com
mon July 4, 1917, with the bless
ing of William Cardinal O’Con
nell, Archbishop qf Boston, and
he has since traversed almost
every diocese in the United States.

Chinese Priest Says
* 1st Mass in Convent
Cincinnati.— The Rev. Ferdi
nand Lee, O.F.M., first Chinese
priest to be ordained in the Chi
cago province o f the Franciscan
order, sang, his first Solemn Mass
in St. Clare’s convent, Hartwell,
provincial house of the Sisters of
the Poor o f St. Francis.

Parish Called Cradle
Of Erie Catholicity
Erie, Pa.— St. Patrick’s parish
here has given to religion one
Bishop, 17 priests, and 51 nuns.
The record o f the parish bears out
the appellation often accorded,
the “ cradle o f Catholicity in the
city of Erie.”

Academy Will Observe
1st Centenary in 1938
Baltimore. — The Baltimore
Academy o f the Visitation, the
third oldest o f the Visitation order
in this country, will celebrate its
100th anniversary this year. The
convent here was founded by the
Most Rev. Samuel Eccleston,
fourth Archbishop o f Baltimore.

Paris. — The Cardinal Arch
bishop has ordered an investigation
o f the writings of Jean Leon Le
Prevost, in. view o f his process of
beatification and of canonization.
Jean Leon Le Prevost, founder of
the Institute of the Brothers o f St.
Vincent de Paul, was born in the
Diocese of Rouen in 1803 and died
in the odor of sanctity at Chaville, in the Diocese o f Versailles,
in 1874.

Nuns of Spain Sent
Blessing by Pontiff
Castelgandolfo, Italy. — Pope
Pius sent a special blessing to nuns
o f Spain through a group o f refu
gee nuns from Barcelona.
He
asked “ prayer for poor Spain, so
afflicted but rich in faith” and
urged the nuns to appjy themselves
for “ your country’s" good until
peace for all” is restored.

Priest Is Convicted
1st Convention Held
Of Faking Miracle
By Catholic Farmers
Albany, N. Y.— A Catholic Far
mers’ convention, the first of its
kind in the Cherry Valley district,
was presided over by the Rev.
Francis J. Gostomski, pa.stor- of St.
Thomas’ church. Cherry Valley.
The movement was begun by the
priest to disseminate Catholic doc
trine and its application to the
problems and concerns of rural
families.

Chicago.— (Special)—In a threehour ceremony marked by the
pageantry of the ritual of the
Church, the Rt. Rev. Procopius
Neuzil, O.S.B., w a s solemnly
blessed as third Abbot of St. Pro
copius’ abbey of Lisle, 111. Flanked
by numerous members of the Hier
archy, the Most Rev. Amleto
Giovanni Cicognani, A p o s t o l i c
Delegate to the United States, of
ficiated at the benediction per-

Colored Graduates
In Cathedral Rite
Charleston.— For the first time
in Charleston and, so far as is
known, in any Southern city, the
graduation of a Colored high school
class took place here recently in
the Cathedral.
The Most Rev. Emmet M. Walsh,
Bishop of Charleston, himself de
livered the address on this occa
sion, the graduation exercises o f
Immaculate Conception high school
held in the Cathedral of St. John
the Baptist, and was celebrant of
Benediction o f the Most Blessed
Sacrament with which the cere
monies closed.
Impressive to all who witnessed
the scene was the respectfulness
of the 1,200 persons, more than
half ■<' them non-Catholics, who
completely filled the Cathedral to
watch diplomas being conferred on
12 graduates of this state-accred
ited Catholic high school for Col
ored youths. It was the fourth
graduation class in the school’s
history.

‘Theodlore Roosevelt’
Buried From Hospital
Oshkosh,
Wise. — Theodore
Quentin Roosevelt, whose original
name was Theodore Borntzke, was
buried here after services in the
chapel of the Alexian Brothers’
hospital. He served in the Ger
man army and was near the scene
when Quentin Roosevelt was
killed.
When he came to this
country and sought citizenship, he
took the names Quentin and
Roosevelt, keeping his own, Theo
dore, which was that of the for
mer President of the United
States, father of Quentin.

Fr. W. McGarry Is New
Boston College Prexy
Boston.— The Very Rev. Louis
J. Gallagher, S.J., president of
Boston college since 1932, retired
and ■was succeeded by the Rev.
William J. McGarry, S.J., former
dean o f studies at Weston college.
Father Gallagher is transferred to
a temporary assignment at the
Boston.College high school.

Vatican City.— The Holy Office
convicted Raffaele Codipietro, par
ish priest of Paganico Sabine, Dio
cese of Rieti, of “ sacrilege,” and
excommunicated him on charges
of faking a miracle during a Com
munion service in his church July
26, 1936.

Orphan Returns to
Home for 1st Mass
New York.— A former orphan
boy o f St. Michael’s home. Green
Ridge, Staten Island, returned
there after his ordination to offer
his first Solemn Mass. The Rev.
Edward Murray, newly ordained,
left the orphanage 12 years ago
to study for the Oblate missions in
the Southwest.
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formed in St. Procopius’ church,
Chicago.
The ceremony was attuded by
seven Bishops, seven Abljts, ten
Monsignori, more than 10( priests,
both religious and secu ir, and
hundreds o f lay people, Mem
bers o f the Hierarchy pres nt were
the Most Rev, Bishops W lliam D.
O’Brien, Auxiliary of ffiicago;
James A. Griffin, Spjingfield,
111.; Joseph H. Schlarman\Peoria;
William R. Griffin, Auxiliary of
La Crosse; Louis B. Kuceba. Lin
coln; James P. McCloskey, Jaro,
P. I., and Basil Takach, Greek
Catholic rite. Homestead, Pa,
Also present were the Rt. Rev.
Archabbot Alfred Koch, O.S.B.,
Latrobe, Pa., and the Rt. Rev.
Abbots Alcuin Deutsch, O.S.B.,
CoUegeville, Minn., president o f
the American-Cassinese congre
gation; Martin Veth, O.S. 3., AtcUson, Kans.; Vincent Taylor,
O.S.B., Belmont, N. Car.; Jus
tus 'Wirth, O.S.B., Peru, 111.;
.Stephen Schappler, ().S.B., Concep
tion, Mo., and Norbert Pennings,
O.Praem., West de Pere, Wise.

Seen in The
Headlines
—M. F.
CONTENTED COWS are an
actuality at a Nebraska farm.
The owner has installed a fourton air-conditioning unit in his
dairy.
THOSE NASTY old worms the
others were using for bait didn’t
suit a Canadian lass. She put a
piece of chocolate candy on her
hook and caught the first and
largest fish of the day.
CREAKING TREES violated
the city’s anti-noise ordinance all
right, but, when Fort Worth, Tex.,
citizens complained, authorities
decided they could do nothing
about the laws of nature.
NOT A BIT embarrassed was
the man who was graduated from
Simmons college this year—the
only male in a class of 405. He
should be immune to women by
this time.
AIR IS GUARDED so carefully
at a Swiss resort, Leysin, that
even smoking is prohibited.
THE CATALOG being made of
all the books in the British
museum will consist of 220 vol
umes, and will take 25 years to
complete.
YOUTH WHO couldn’t swim
rescued a girl from drowning in
20 feet of water. He “ just moved
his feet and tried to walk.”
SOS WHEN LOST in th«
woods: Three shrill whistles, three
smoke signals, three small fires, or
three flashes from an electric
torch.
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Church that Anglican Order* be
recognized as valid. Catholics do
not recognize that the Anglicans
have H oly Orders in the Catholic
sense, owing to a break in the his
toric line because o f lack o f inten
tion to ordain A sacrificial priest
hood.
The London Universe, casting
doubt on the article that appeared
in this departm ent reporting that
K ing George V died a Catholic,
says that two member* o f the
British Hierarchy have been in
Am erica since the King died and
both assert that they did not tell
the story in Am erica and have
never heard o f it. W e are not at
liberty to give the name o f the
British Bishop who gave us the in
formation but: 1. H e was quite
certain o f hi* fa cts; 2 . H e told it
without
qualification
before
a
group o f Bishop* and Monsignori;
3 . A n d he did not tell it to us in
Am erica.
There m ay be many
good reasons why he would not
want to be quoted in England. W e
urge The Universe to do more in
vestigating.
It ha* been hasty in
attacking The Register article,
even though it m ay not be free to
give all the data in England.

Two More German ABBOT NEUZIL
Priests Sent to IS S O LEM N LY
Prison by Nazis

937

Refugee Work Seen
As Political Dodge

The Rev. A lbert O ’ Brien, O . F,
M ., librarian and professor o f phi
losophy at St. Bonaventure’ s col
lege, St. Bonaventure, N . Y ., who
has ju st been elected president o f
th'e Catholic Library Association
o f Am erica. Father O ’ Brien has
been a member o f the association
since its founding in 19 2 1 .
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